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Ladies Wrappers

 New Lot of Them Just« Received.

AIX MTYLK*. ALL MIZES

L»rge«t awortment we have ever shown.

I<ook at them. Compure the workjhanship

Compare the material. Compare the style ui

the garments with any shown at other places

and we know you will buy here.

Prices, 76c, 90c, $1.00 and

$1.26.

. P. SCHENK ft COMPANY.

Grand Opening
OF

Trimmed Hats
For Spring and Summer

>)sar

THURSDAY FRIDAY,

MARCH 28 and 29.
We cordially invite eferyjudv in Chelsea nnd vic inity to visit our opening. We

re the finest and kuDdaomest line of

attern Hats, Chiffons, Flowers, Laces, Rib-

bons, Frames and Braids
it we h:ivc ever shown and our prices are right._ MILLER SISTERS.

Gentlemen’s Foot Wear.

ave from 25c to Pair a 75c
(1 .Summer alioes from

by buying

your Spring

nominated pull tickets

At the Bepubllcan end Democratic Cau-

cuses Held Saturday.

The Republican and Democratic town-

ship caucuses held Saturdny afternoon

were both lanrHy attended. At the Re-
publican caucua 230 ballots were cast for

the office of treasurer, and at the Demo
cmtlc caucua the vote onr highway com
missioner showed 94 ballots cast 8o we
may look for a hot election next Monday

RBPUBLICAN CAUCUS
Bernard Parker was call to the chair,

Tom VV. Mi gay was elected secretary.
Dr. 0. W. Palmer and O. T. Hoover
were appointed tellers, the officers were

•worn and the caucus was ready for
business. The ticket nominated It as
follows:

For Supervisor— William Bacon.

For Clerk — George A B« Goie.

For Treasurer— Chris. Kalmbach.

For Highway Commissioner— Michael
Wsckenliut.

For Justice of the Peace, shortterm—

W. F. Hatch.

For Justice of the Peace, long term—
Stephen L. Gage.

For School Inspector— P. A. Gerard. ,
For Board of R view— A. Steger.
For Constables— Geo H. Foster, C. P

McGraw, Geo. Chapman and Rush Green.

The township committee appointed by

the chairman is A. W. Wilkinson, W. J.
Knapp and Fred Roedel.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.

James 8 Gorman was made chairman,
J. Edward McKune secretary, and George
P. Staffan and H.' D. Witberull tellers.
The only vote taken was for highway
commissioner and Fred W. Notten won
out on the third ballot with 47 votes to

Dan Conway’s 42. The nominations were

as follows:

For Supervisor— Frank H. Sweelland.
For Clerk — George W. Beckwith.

For Treasurer— William R Lehman;
For Highway Commissioner — Fred W.

Notten.

For Justice of the Peace, short term—
H. D. W it here! I.

For Justice of the P.-acc, long term—
0. A Burgess ,

For School Inspector— Frank Fenn.

For Board of Review— Geo. W‘. Boyn-

ton.

For Constables — Frank Leach, Edward
Chandler, Fred Schussler and Joseph
Liebeck.

The chairman appointed as township
enmmitt' e Geo. P. SLtffan, H. Lighthall

and J. E. McKune.

I

Groceries of the choicest kind and onr prices are just right. W e won t

a thing with those fellows who publish a price list. Come and see and

convinced.

re Food Ml ore. JOHN FARRELL.

helsea Savings Bank.
Oipital tad ftisouroM Fib. 2, 1901, $333,433.01.

'i<*t and strongest hank in Western Washtenaw. Owns and offers in amounts suit-

able lor the Investment of small savings and large sums

rman Empire Government 3^ per ct. Bonds
^ mark, 500 mark and 1.000 mark bonds. Interest payable April 1st and October
i ocli year. Interest coupons enshed ut Chelska Savings Bank. The above in ^|Hym0D(] presented the question “How

t yhlds 4 per cent interest, while the U- S. Bonds yield less than - l* r c®u we CHrry on onr primary elections to

Baptist Church Banquet.

Next Tuesday evening, April 2, the B.

Y. P. U. will give a banquet in the dining

room of the Baptist church in commemo-

ration of the reopening of the church

after its remodeling and renovation. As
there will be a large number to be served

supper will be on the tsble at 5 o’clock p.

m. promptly and will be served until 8
o’clock. The program of toasts and
music will begin at 8:15 o’clock. The
intervening time can be pleasantly spent

by thoee attending in a social visit and in

looking over the improvements made in
the church. All are cordially invited and

will receive a warm and hearty reception.
The price of the tickets for the banquet

is 50 cents.

W. W. Union Farmers* Club.

The meeting of the W. W. Union
Farmers’ Club at Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
Hoover’s, in this village, last Thursday

was attended by over 50 members. M. L.

REOPENING SERVICES.

Tb# Baptist Peopls Rsjoftes Ovsr Thslr
Rsnovatsd Church Edifice.

The Baptist church, which has been
closed nearly five months for repairs, will

be reopened next Buod iy with exercises

appropriate to the occasion. There will

be services morning and evening at the
usual hours. Everybody Is most cordially

Invited to Join In these services. The
following is the order of services in the
morning.

Voluntary.

Doxology.

Invocation.

Selection by the choir.

Responsive exercises— Psalms 84 and
122.

Hymn.
Script ure lesson.

Anthem.

Prayer.

Announcements.

Solo by Mrs. Mary Depew
Sermon by Dr. A. Gaylord Slocum,

president of Kalamazoo College.

Offering.

Hymn.
Benediction.

The exercises in the evening will con

sist of a few words of greeting by the
pastor and a platform service in which
the resident and visiting pastors will take

part.

Lima and Lyndon Nominations.

LIMA.

At a caucus held hist Monday the Re
publicans of Lima nominated the follow-
ing ticket: Supervisor, Henry Heininger;

clerk, Otto D. Luick; treasurer, Henry
Luick; highway commissioner, Chris.
Risen man; justice of the peace, Jay J.
Wood; school inspector, Charles Morse;
member b<»aid of review, Wm. Stocking,

* ; constables, Henry Luick. George B.
^erry, Russell Wbeelock and Sam W.
Tucker.

The Democrats of Lima have placed
the following ticket in the field: Super-

visor, D. E. Beach; clerk, John G. Zaho;
treasurer, Fred Bands; highway com-
missioner, Fred C. Haist; justice of the

leace, Lewis C. Meyer; school inspector,

Chas. Paul; memiier board of review, E.

A. Nordman; constables, Fred Bareis,
Jacob Luick, Jacob Stricter and Fred

Schmid.
LYNDON.

Following is the ticket nominated by

the Democrats of Lyndon: Supervisor,
Geo. R. Kuncitnan; Clerk, Charles E.
Stapish; treasurer, George Beeman; high-

way commissioner, M. Hankerd; justice
of the peace, Luke Reilly; school in-
spector, Geo. Stanfield; member board of
review, Dan McLaughlin.

Following is the Lyndon Republican
ticket: Supervisor, W. Collins; clerk, Ed.
Gorman, jr; treasurer, Emory Rowe;
highway commissioner, G. 8. Palmer;
justice of the peace, Allen Skidmore;
school inspector, Miss Elvira Clark; boarc

of review, Delaney Cooper.

Flower Seeds

1901

AND

Garden Seeds

NOW Onf SALE.

Wc are ttolllaf f M* Week

8 lbs California Prnnea for 25c.

4 lbs Apricoti for 25c.

Family White Fish 45c per pail.

3 cuds Alaska Salmon for 25c.

All $1.00 Patent Medicines 75c.

All 50c Patent Medicines 38c.

All 25c Patent Medicines 18c.

Strongest Ammonia 5c a pint
C lbs Best Sal Soda for 5c— 1c a lb.

Pare Quinine 30c per oz.

Pure Glauber Salts 2c a lb.

• i |n;r itsui iiuvrcM, miiuo vnv v. j -------

lx»ndi are appn dated by our German friends in view of the obnoxious tax aw
'Pljini to real estate mortgage*, rendering it more and more difficult to place ,«oney

fain mortgage loans within Ihe state of Michigan that will pay more than 10
& Mier deducting taxes.

TWs Bask pays S per rest late rest aa M«»ey 4*poslOd with it

ortlag to Us rales.
DIRECTORS :

Thou. 8. Sears, Vice President. J **• L- Babcock.

Jonh It Gatm. Sc««.
Victor D. Hisdri.ako. I ^ Gl AZ,E

* J Knapp, President.

W'* « Woods.
10 Palmer, M I).

Watch Our

Drug

Department

for Bargains.

We are now showing

New Wall Paper.

Sin’s Drug Store

8 Wood, Ant. Cashier. I). W Grkeklkaf, Teller. A K. 8tim«on, Auditor.

SPRING MILLINERY
bad stouch nr bcntitifu! spring westli. r, and it will soon b. t,,e

*"6 <»u and niter Wedi>c*daY, M.rcti 27. we will have on show oil the new Idtss

milliner?. Pattern Hut*, Ready-to- Wear Rata
' Brtitg in your orders for Ewter. Our ambition Is to remit) «H "ur0<*M«4«

rainy „„ 0IM.S „y oour,enu, ,reHtment »ml best goods at right pt.cts wi
^“thi many new friend* to out list this season.

NHIaXalE G. WARONEY.
Over U. 8. Holmes Mercs utile Co '» Store.

A New Musical Society.

The St. Cecilia, a musical societv lately

organized and directed by Miss Frances
Taylor, of Ann Arbor, held its first meet-
ing Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs.
A. A. Van Tyne. An interesting program
was given by the members, and. a shori
talk upon “The use of the breath and
tone placement, ” by Miss Taylor. All
voted it a very pleasant and profitable
meeting. Mrs. VanTyne added greatly to
the enjoyment of the evening by serving
a dainty repast. The St. Cecilia expect*
to hold a similar meeting the last Tuesday

in each mouth.

Night Was Her Terror.
“I would cough nearly all night long,”

writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of Alex
nndiia. Ind. , “and could hardly get any

sleep. I had consumption so bad that if I

walked a block 1 would cough frigbtfblly
and spit blood, but, when all other medi-
cines failed, three $1.00 l witles of Dr.
King’s New Discovery wholly cured me
and I gained 58 pounds.” It's alisoluU-ly
guaranteed to cure coughs, colds, la
grippe, bronchitis and all throat and lung

FAT ENOUGH
to suit the hearty eaters, lean enough to

suit the more delicate ones, and rich en-
ough to please si), our meat finds favor in

every household.

Each cut is a choice cut because each

is from young and tender animals.

Our prices will prove that good meat is
not necessarily high p^Jced.

Horn* Sugar Cured Sams

ADAM EPPLER.
secure good hih! honest 'men to represent

„s in office?” and Mrs. W. E. Stocking the

question “What will the 30tli century
woman be in home and business liTe?"
Both were i;ood papers and were well
discussed. Miss Nellie Ming.y also gave

* recitation. The next meeting of Vhe

club will be held Friday. April 19, with

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zincke, of Lima.

Working 24 Hours a Day.

There’s no rest for those tireless little

worksrs— Dr. King’s New Life Pills.
Millions are always busy, curing torpid

liver jaundice, biliousness, fever and „ .

’ T|,ey banish eiok headache, drive trouble.. Price 50o sod $1 00. Trial but-

out malaria. Never gripe or weaken.
Small, taste nice, work wonders. Iry
them. 25c at Glazier & Stimson’s.

Raise Calves Without Milk.

ThotiMiods are doing it cheaply and

successfully with “Blatch ford’s
Meal.” the perfect milk substitute.

W Watson- Welch Grain & Coal Oo.

Calf

For

41

ties free at Glazier A Stimson’s drug store.*! ' , .

My heart and hand another claimed,
His plea had come too late.

It's ever thus with people without pluck

and vim,
Take Rocky Mountain Tea, don’t get

left again. Ask yotfV druggist.

Subscribe for the Herald only $t a year.

ia the place to go for your

Writing Paper.
I have a few more of flit large sized .V

Tablets left.

Try our

Hevaid Ming Powder
I have used it for two yeora in my business

and &!! recommend it for purity ami
strength, not excepting any other brand on

i the market.

25c per Pound.

Frwb Bread, Runs, Cakes. Cookies, Pies

and Fried Cukes every day.

J. U. EARL,
Next door to Hoag A Holmes.
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The Chelsea XIebald. ̂ man in Daius,-- \Jilnaflny is a 1

T. W. If INGAY. Editor and Proprietor.

CHEI-SF.A : : MICHIGAN’.

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Gmaltfeg and Fire*. Personal and Yo*

litkal Notes, Boainess Failam and

Resnmpdois, Weather Record.

BTELLIGEXCE FROM ALL PAHS

DOMESTIC.
Attorney General Griegs expects to

retire from the cabinet on April 1. to
be succeeded by P. C. Knox, of Pitts-
burgh. Pa.
» Albert W. Wi shard has been ap-
pointed United States district attor-
aey for Indiana, and H. C. Pettit
United States marshal for the same
state.

Mrs. Morris Paul confessed in Chi-
cago that she taught her children to
steal.

As the result of a storm more than
a mile square of the Menominee valley
in Wisconsin was under five to six
feet of water.

* H. C. Henderson, a prisoner in the
Dallas (Tex.) jail, says he is one of
the Cudahy kidnapers.
The body of Mae Comstock, of Ben-

ton Harbor, Mich., the missing music
student, was found in the lake in Chi-
cago. She had taken her own life. \
W. S. Eden, manager of the Great

Northern hotel in Chicago, filed a pe-
tition in bankruptcy, scheduling lia-
bilities of $1,327,368 and assets $640,-
m.
Jacob Marr. a farmer living eight

miles from Clinton, Me., killed his
three children with an ax. No cause

* is known for the deed.
The warehouse of J. S. Ford. John-

son & To., chair manufacturers, was
destroyed by fire in Chicago. Loss,
$200,000.

Mrs. Xaramore. of Cold Brook. Mass.,
vhile insane murdered her six chil-
dren, but failed in an attempt to end
ter own life.

Congressmen returning from Cuba
report the political outlook as promis-
ing.

Th*- battleship Massachusetts dis-
obeyed her rudder and "went hard
aground near Pensacola. Fla.
Ex;President Harrison left $40,000 in

ufe insurance.

The Central Passenger association
granted a one-cent rate to the G. A. R
encampment at Cleveland, 0.
The steamboat City of Poughkeepsie

ran on the rocks and sunk at Stony
Point, X. All on board were saved.
The property loss is $150,000.

It is denied at the white house that
ex-Senator Wolcott, of Colorado, is to
be secretary of the interior.

The Minnesota legislature passed a
bill prohibiting the manufacture, sale
or giving away of cigarettes in the
state.

Portland, Mich., was under water be-
cause of an ice gorge in Grand river.
Four neproes were killed in a mine

near Birmingham, Ala., by the fall-
ing of ore.

Mrs. Carrie Xation has signed a
contract for six lectures in Cincin-
nati at $100 for each lecture.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 22d Aggre-
gated $2,416,792,403, against $2405,217-
109 the previous week. The increase
compared with the corresponding
week of 1900 was 51.2.
There were 224 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 22d, against 209 the
week previous and 183 the correspond-
ing period of 1900.

Gov. Voorhees has signed a bill di-
viding Xew Jersey into ten, instead of
eight, congressional districts.

Milo Gregory, aged 26 years, was
banged at Kennett, Mo., for the mur-
der of his employer, Joseph Covert,

• February 20, 1899.
A race for $50,000 will be trotted by

Charley Herr, Cresceus and Boralma at
fieadville, Mass., in September. .

Charles Pfeifer fell dead in Brook-
lyn, N. Y., while going for a doctor
for his mother. The mother was dead
when the doctor arrived.
Hun’s Weekly Review of Trade says

Ihe position of general business is sat-

isfactory and is marked by increased
retail activity in the west.

A new counterfeit five-dollar na-
tional bank note on the National Iron
bank of Morristown, N. J.; is in cir-
culation.

^’ire in Milwaukee destroyed Rohl-
llng & Son’s music house and Other
property, entailing a loss of $240,000.

George Kelly (colored) was hanged
*t Kosciusko, Miss., for the murder
of his wife last August.

The warship Massachusetts has
been floated at Pensacola without
d image.

-gBpww'A

the con
“x^ to the

trick to ge
ward.
The Minnesota senate passed a bil

prohibiting the marriage of insane,
epileptic and idiotic persons, and re-
quiring a medical certificate of al
applicants for marriage licenses.
An unknown negro on his way to

trial in Halifax county, Ya., on the
charge of incendiarism, was shot to
death by a mob.
Three churches in New York city

refused to accept money raised by
the Tammany organization.
A blizzard swept across Kansas,

Nebraska and Colorado, blocking
trains and doing other damage.
W. J. Gilbert, attorney of the de-

funct First national bank at Niles,
Mich., shot and killed himself , be-
cause of grief over the downfall of
Cashier Johnson.
The wrecking of a tank train sent a

deluge of burning oil into Glen Gar-
den, X. J., causing a panic among
the inhabitants and destroying mos:
oJ the town.
F. B. Wright, a newspaper pub-

lisher of Cincinnati, O., and his wife
both died at the same time.
John H. Reynolds and Mrs. Mary

Williams, brother and sister, long sep-
arated. died of consumption on the
same day in a Chicago hospital,
neither knowing the other was near.

Sec ret ary Hay has paid to the Span-
ish minister SIOO^OOO for three Phil-
ippine islands not included in the
treaty.

The Korea, launched at Newport
Xews, Ya., is the largest steam ves-
sel ever built in America.
Attorney General Griggs has handed

to the president his resignation, to
take effect March 31.
John F. Caples, former consul gen-

eral to Chili, says the southern repub-
lics expect to be brought under the
nomination of the United States.
Judge Joseph M. Bartholomew, for

ten years justice of the supreme court
of North Dakota, dropped dead in
front of his residence in Bismarck.
Mrs. Xathan Townsend killed her-

self and two children with poison near
(ass City, Mich. Family trouble was
the cause.

John Wesley, a negro who criminal-
ly assaulted Miss Josie Cleveland, a
leading young woman of Arkadelphia,
Ark., was hanged. .
George W. Anderson, aged 6S years,

confessed in Parkersburg, W. Va.,that
he had 17 wives scattered over ten
states.

Henry Oxendine, a bartender, killed
Mrs. Xettie Eckels and himself at
Webb City. Mo.
Albert Langenbaeh and Rudolph

Klos, young men, were drowned at
Kenosha, AS is., by the sinking of
boat.

and patty left Cuba fatGen. MUea
Waahinjjtori^ ̂  M ^ imii. jii « nir

Berlin and Paris advices confirm re-
ports of a gigantic revolu* ionary move-
ment in Russia.
A Brazilian admiral and ©there were

arrested at Rio de Janeiro for plotting

to overthrow their republic.
Russia is reported to hare planted

her flags in the disputed territory at
Tientsin despite the recent arrange-
ment with Great Britain.

HErS

PEHSOXAL AND POLITICAL.
Rev. Dr. Arthur Edwards, for 30

\ears editor of the Northwestern
Christian Advocate and a veteran o.
the civil war, died at his home in Chi-
cago, aged 64 years.

Rev. Dr. Frederick A. Muhlenburg,
one of the best known Lutheran cler-
gymen in America, died in Reading,
I'a.. aged 82 years.

Mrs. Kate Green celebrated her one
hundred and eleventh birthday at her
home in Coldwater, Mich.
Ik S. Phelps, of Colorado Springs,

Col., celebrated his one hundred and
first birthday. *

FOREIGN.
Gen. Kitchener reports the killing

of Philip Botha, brother of the Boer
commander in chief, and says the
Boers of Orange River Colony have
disbanded and scattered. Peace ne-
gotiations failed because of refusal
of British to grant complete amnesty
to Boer leaders in Cape Colony.
Gen. Chaffee, who is to succeed Gen.

MacArthur in the Philippines, will re-
organize the army in the islands.
British capitalists are said to be

ready to invejst $10,000,000 in Cuba if as-
sured the United States will not with-
draw.

Steamers collided near Antwerp,
Germany, and 14 persons were
drowned.

Russia and England have agreed to
withdraw troops from the ground in
controversy at Tientsin and all danger
of a clash between the powers has ap-
parently been averted.

The powers have not yet agreed
upon the Chinese indemnity, but
seem inclined to fix the amount at
$250,000,000.

Managers of English charities are
lying in wait for Andrew Carnegie to
relieve him of some of his surplus
wealth.

Sedition is rampant in Russia, and
the czar has fled from St. Petersburg.
The police have evidence of a gigantic
plot to kill the czar.

The British foreign office fears the
relations between Russia and Japan
may soon reach the danger point.
Gen. MacArthur reports that prac-

tically all the remaining insurgents
in Panay have surrendered and given
up their arms.

A Manila dispatch says that Gen.
Funston has gone into Isabella prov-
ince with ten men and a company of
native scouts on a daring attempt to
capture Aguinaldo.

Japan has ordered a squadron to
Corea to watch the movements of the“s. The situation is said to be

LATEA.
A cyclone at Birmingham, Ala^

killed 40 persons, injured 100 others
and damaged property to the extent
of $300,000.

Charlotte M. Yonge, celebrated
British author and philanthropist,
died in London, aged 78 years.
James Latimer shot and killed his

wife, from whom he had separated,
and then committed suicide in Chi-
cago.

Lightning set fire to St. Andrew's
Roman Catholic church at Grand Rap-
ids, Mich., destroying the structure.
Atchison, Kan., refused to accept

the offer of Andrew Carnegie of $50,-
000 for a library.
The comptroller of the currency

says the shortage in the Xiles (Mich.)
bank is $195,000, and stockholders are
assessed 100 per cent.
Six masked men robbed the bank nt

Somerset, O., of $15,000 in money and
a large amount of bonds.
Japanese officials believe Russia

will maintain her hold on China and
ook upon a war as necessary for self-
preservation.

At Georgetown, Ky., Mrs. Edward
Thompson killed her two-year-old
son and herself while insane.
The steamer Etruria arrived in Xew

Vork after a stormy passage, during
which one passenger committed sui-
cide and another became insane. *
A tornado wrecked many buildings

at Mustcash, O.
Lieut. Gen. Miles and his party

have returned to Washington from a
short tour of inspection in Cuba.
The Second battalion of the Fifth

United States infantry left Fort
Sheridan. 111., for the Philippines.
A force of 1,500 Boers under Gen.

Delnrey was defeated at Ventersdorp,
with a loss of 140 prisoners and nine
guns.

Two members of the Filipino junta
at Hong-Kong were arrested by the
military authorities at Manila.
A cyclone at Pavilion, M:ch.,

wrecked a number of houses, uproot-
ed trees, tore down telegraph poles
and did much other damage.
An explosion in a mine near Con-

nellsville, Pa., killed one man and fa-
tally injured five other persons.
Charles S. May, lieutenant governor

of Michigan from 1863 to 1865, died at
his home near Kalamazoo,' aged 71
years.

China has appealed to the powers
to bring pressure to bear on Russia
to prevent the czar from appropriat-
ing Manchuria.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

A Noted Boston Woman Describes
its Symptoms and Terrors.— Two
Severe Oases Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

ADELE WILLIAMSON.
% "I am so nervous! no one ever suffered as I do! There

isn’t a well inch in my body. I honestly believe my lungs
are diseased, my chest pains me so, but I have no cough. I
am so weak at my stomach, and have indigestion terribly, and
palpitation of the heart ; am losing flesh ; and this headache
and backache nearly kills me, and yesterday I had hysterics.

“ There is a weight in the lower part of my bowels, bearing
down all the time, with pains in my groins and thighs — I
can’t sleep, walk, or sit, and blue — oh goodness ! I am simply
the most miserable of women.”

This is a most vivid description of a woman suffering with
nervous prostration, caused by inflammation or some other
diseased condition of the womb.

No woman should allow herself to reach such a perfection
of misery when there is no need of it. Head about Miss
Williamson s case and how she was cured.
5"® Oases of Nervous Prostration Cured.

I IV A T> ivl DO vri> i w T //Til . . .

There are 120 different languages or
dialects in the Philippines.

'Hie income tax of India is levied on
all incomes of £33 and upward.

In density of population Arizona has
1.09 inhabitants to the square mile.

The “army food of the future,” it is
predicted, will be dried eggs in cans.

The Jewish press of the United
States is to be organized to overcome
racial prejudice.

The head of a buffalo will be the cen-
tral figure on the new ten-dollar gov-
ernment bank note.

Minnesota farm lands have advanced
more than 100 per cent, in value dur-
ing the past seven years.

The carrying and collection of mails
in France, it is officially decided, shall
be conducted on automobiles.

King Edward has visited Ireland
seven times. On the occasion of his
first visit he was in his eighth year.
Because. of the rise in stocks it is

estimated that in two months the
Gould estate has increased $40,000,000.
The post office department is making

plans to obviate the necessity of re-
handling European mails at Xew York.
Beaver have become so numerous in

the southern part of Colorado that the
ranchmen want them killed off to save
their property.

The census of Austria-Hungary
shows a population of 40,3!0,835, which
s an increase of ten per cent, during
the last decade.

C. P. Bryan, United States minister
to Brazil, has secured important trade
concessions from the congress of the
South American nation.
Banana flour has lately begun to be

used in making cakes, bread and bis-
cuits. It is also used as a children's
ood and for dyspeptics.

r™6-* American Indian in the
United Stat^ navy is Chapman Schen-
andoah, an Oneida, 29 years old, who
s on the cruiser Atlanta.

There are signs that the immigra-
tion of northern families to the south,
which has been notably large for the

this yeVar.0r ̂  3'earS’ WiU be lar*er

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson es-
timates that over $6,000,000 worth of
young live stock throughout the coun-
try was savtd during 1900 by the
prompt use of medicine for blhckle*
sent out by the department.

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham ; — I
was suffering such tortures
from nervous prostration that

life was a burden. I could
not sleep at all, and was too
weak to walk across the floor.
My heart was affected so that
often I could not lie down at
all without almost suffocating.

I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound and it
worked like magic. I feel that
your medicine has been of in-

estimable benefit to me.”
Miss Adkle Williamson,.

196 N. Boulevard, Atlanta. Ga.

“ I had nervous prostration
terribly, caused by female
weakness. I suffered every-
thing; was unable to eat,
sleep, or work. ' After a while
I was induced to try Lydia E.

Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound, and I really began to
improve on taking the first
bottle. I continued to take
the medicine, and am now
better in every way, and feel
like a different person. I am
simply a well woman.”

Mrs. Della Reiser,
MarienviUe, PlE

Dr. Bull’s Cough
„ ^jsSsaaSyriip
The Crusade Spreading.

^The Kansas crusade is spreading."

.have a? old hen sitting on one

Journal. trying t0 hatch ‘‘•"-Ohio Stall

There I. a Claw or People
"If.1? injured by the use of coffee. Re-

eery ̂  .tores ̂  Wn placed in all the tiro-

9pel(«, the

l£l l’ r i8m*?k Hog Food Pea Riir011
Hollar Grass, Victoria 1 f ' Bulion
Inemus are worth $500 Q0?>f nntndMBrornu8
farmer’s money i^tiVnlnri y.'uI(ie'aWake
Speltz is remarfeblv int?rnC/y the one on

-fenTpoS' N^ri0utlive8 good di/eation.

jjOpportunitie. oMltrttom.-

After talking with a nagging woman
i« a great relief to take a roll in a bed <

tinging nettles.— Ram’s Horn.

IlOO Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be please

to learn that there is at least one areadc
disease that science has been able to cure i

all its stages, and that is Ca'tarrh. Hall
Latarrh Cure u the only positive cur
Vnown to the medical fraternity. Catarr
^Df,Von8JitutionaI disease, requires
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarr

/I t?^en, internally, acting directl
the blood and mucous surfaces of th

, thereby destroying the foundatio

strrnllh k ei!8^j and the patien
by building up the constitution on'
nature in doing its work. Th

e 80, mucb faith in its cur*
U^P^ers that they offer One Hundrei
R/nri f8 f<?r nny case that it fails to cun
aa1ot testimonials.

J- Chenev A Co., Toledo, 0.
M.byBruMista.Tfc^ • —
Hall g Family Pills ^are the best.

e,„ILaJI0man i8 ber~hu8band’s boss, hi

AteoioS.6018 ful1 V‘l0e fro“ Mm -
BeatTor tLe Dowels.

canc°er,nvoturJ.it ails you’ headache to i

C?.e,ri?.p"rt, g5 ‘'"S ya"1' health back
DD h^.T-! E',y C*th*r‘''. the genuine, pul
.tam Jd It boaea, every tablet ha. 0. t. C.
.tamped on it. Beware of imitation*.

thfL7rLCAUrch. °t,gl,f to have a corral fol
‘e kicker to air his hecla.-Ram'. Horn.

tion^b»*0an'»nnti^>r*0 * CurLe for Conaump'

Jf84 “-Wft'SftrtjCfci:

M
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DfPlIBtlC OF TEXAS. ',5,'t,'*“*f- •r««. with r<.,iduh

Establishment Dtie to the De-

1 fenders of the Alamo.

Tl»i*t Tfiom Might Live
*tl«ver in *h» h*»* Thrr LoJe*•• th« «•»<»••

of Th«rmo*rl*«.

rgpeclal San Antonio (Tex.) Letter.)

-UflE b*tt,e» or rather» thc ,,ie^e»I of the Alamo, which began onthe
* o3(i of February, 1830, cul-
n«ted on March 0 of the »ame year,

!“ "he slaughter of 190 Americana, at
" hands of not leaa tha,n 3,000 trained
Jf'Xn soldiers, under' the command

the president of Mexico, Gen. An-
? Lopez de Santa Anna, who wan
he fien. VVeyler of his day.

The defense of the Alamo wan not
lv one of the most heroic deeds em-

blazoned on the pages of history, but
it marked an epoch, the importance of
which has not yet been fully realized.
At that time Mexico, a thoroughly or-
ganized nationnUty, with 7,000,000 pop-
ulation, was engaged in a supreme ef-
fort to wipe out of existence 30,000
scattered Americans, who had settled
in Texas, on the invitation of the
Mexican government, which found it^
self, after a century of failure, unable
to hold the country against the at-
tacks of the native Indians.

The importance of the battle of the
Alamo is based on the fact that the
stubborn defense of the garrison en-
abled ben. Sam Houston to collect his
scattered forces and annihilate Santa
Anna at San Jacinto, on April 21,
1836. But for the Alamo, thc Mexican
teapot would have carried out his
threat of subjugating the province and
putting all the inhabitants to thc
sword. It was the Alamo that made
San Jacinto, one of the decisive battles

of history, possible. Indirectly it se-
cured the establishment of the repub-
lic of Texas, which later on was an-
nexed to the United States. Few peo-
ple realize the immensity of Texas or
the greatness of its resources. Its
northern and southern boundaries are
670 miles apart, while from east to
west it measures 825 miles. It ex-
tends over ten degrees of latitude,
and from the sixteenth' to the thir-
tieth degree of longitude west from
Washington. Texas has a population
of millions and cities of upwards of
50,000 inhabitants, frith every inven-
tion and convenience of moderu im-
provement.

That this wonderful empire state,
with her great natural resources, her

I

Jnmes Bowie, men of herole mold
whoH* name, are household words
Wherever the English lan^uaae is

T" who haA th«-> Hved In
the middle «Res would have been
clfHHeri With Godfrey de Bouillon and
Bichard, the Lion-hearted.

Shortly after midnight on Sunday
morning, March fl, 1836, the eleventh
day of the siege, the Alamo wan close-
ly surrounded by the entire Mexican
army. At daylight the charge was
sounded, bnt thc Texans were ready,
and the assaulting columns were
hurled back by the withering fire of
the defenders. A second assault was

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. Michigan legislature.

GEN. SANTA ANNA.
(President of Mexico and Mexican Com-

mander In Chief.)

made, but again the Mexican soldiers
reeled and fell back in dismay before
the deadly shower of grape, musket
and rifle balls. Then there was a
pause, and for a while it seemed as if
the Mexican soldiers could not be in-
duced to renew the attack. A third as-
sault, due mainly to the threats and
promises of Santa1 Anna was made.
At length the exhausted Texans could
no longer keep back the hundreds of
Mexicans who took the place of those
who were killed or hurled down from
the sealing ladders. Then the plaza of
the Alamo swarmed with infuriated
Mexicans.
But the fiercest fight was to come

when the Mexicans undertook to dis-
lodge the surviving Texans who took
refuge in theehurch and convent. Many
of the Texans had four or five ex-
tny guns, and were protected by
breastworks composed of bags of

Death of Mark Brower.
Murk 8. Brewer, a member of the

United States civil service commission,
died in Washington from a complica-
tion of diseases/ He was 64 years of
age and leaves a widow. The funeral
was held at Pontiac. Mr. Brewer was
at one time active in the politics of
his state. He served as a state sena-
tor several terms and was in congress
for four terms. From 1881 to 1885 he
was In the consular service, being sta-
tioned at Berlin. He had been a mem-
ber of the civil service commission for
•everal years.

Health la Michigan.
Reports from the state board of

health from 66 observers in varitfUs
portions of the state for the week
ended March 16 state that diphtheria,
lyphoid fever and pneumonia in-
creased and inflammation of the kid-
neys decreased in area of prevalence.
Consumption was reported IT.’
places, measles at 28, typhoid fever
at 40, scarlet fever at 103, diphtheria
at 27, whooping cough at 13, cerebro-
spinal meningitis at 4. and smallpox
at 75 places.

Bonds Gone.
It has come to light that George

Graham, of Berrien Springs, is short
$30,000 worth of negotiable bonds,
left in a strong box vault of the First
national bank at Niles. Graham ap-
plied to the receiver for the bonds
and he stated that the}' could not be
found. This evidently accounts for
thc report which emanated from
Washington that Cashier Johnson is
short $130,000.

Death of a Jarlnt.
Judge James B. McMahon died in

Ludington of pneumonia. He had
. been circuit judge of the Nineteenth
: circuit since 1885 a%d was one of the
most prominent bawisters and one
of the most brilliant orators of Mich-
igan. He was graduated from the
University of Michigan in 1875, was

i probate judge in 1880 and later assist-
ant United States district attorney.

Dali? Summary of tko Proceedings
la Senate aad Hoasc -at the

Porty-Sret Session. ^
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THE CHAPEL OF THE ALAMO.

pasturage for millions of cattle and
sheep, besides vast mineral wealth,
M into the arms of Uncle Sam, was
due, indirectly at least, to the heroic
determination of the hero of the
Alamo and his intrepid followers, to
neither retreat nor surrender. An-
ther groat result of this wonderful
uattle was the war with Mexico, in
"hich the Texans once more “glutted
Mr ire” on their former oppressors,
and more than wiped out * the old
fc^.res of’ the Alamo and Goliad, at
" ich last-mentioned engagement 330
Plans under Fannin, who surren-
ered with the guarantee that they
^ere to ** treated as prisoners of
^ were horribly massacred in cold
j ^ their inhuman captors. This

^plains the war cry of the Texans,
en at San Jacinto they shouted:,

(’ rnT™l)er tbe Alamo! Remember
ai * to the dying Mexicans, w'hom

xZl JWchered like sheep, who on
nuf i nee8 an<* with uplifted hands
L r 'r \n Tain: ‘ "Me no Alamo! Mo
no oohad!”

toalneiMeXican comin&nder, Gen. An-
1798°' ̂  (*e Sftnta Anna, was born in
lif. nln dalapa, Mexico, and early in

ish vokoUd [n throwinfr off the Span-

•Pmerirpfl In 1833, after havi,W
fevnint- SUccess^ully from several
which n8’ he was e,«cted president,
dictatn"88! °n^ another name for
revol .u .He wa* a typical Mexican
ener " 0m8t’ but a maa immense
^onceiv?Kni8ideP^ble mlUUry abnit>’
illv ' ?ble Vanity, and constitution-

his defeats ̂  brufal treatment7 of
as in y ^ demies in Mexico, as well

8'ven lheXCuhWa*u0n “ PBr wl,h th,t
c«i wnr b by ,he Spl*nlard8‘

Winded “arrett Travi8’ who
Was an?- the rexan,l» in the Alamo,
"as a * 0f North Carolina. He
time of ?rVep ,by profession. At the
was 28 v 1S ^*a^ in the Alamo he

In P***00, he was
all» sighed 170 pounds, had

sand. The Mexicans forced their way
inside the church, which was a seeth-
ing mass of enraged demons, stabbing
and hacking each other, until finally
there were no Texans left .capable of
offering resistance. The feeble gar-
rison could not hold out against such
overwhelming numbers.
Travis, who had so nobly redeemed

his promise neither to retreat nor sur-
render, mortally wounded by a mus-
ket ball, impaled with his sword a
Mexican lancer who attempted to dis-
patch him, and they diid together;
Crockett, after performing prodi-

gies of valor, took refuge in a small
room, the baptistry of the church, and
clogged up its door with dead Mexi-
cans before he was killed.
Bowie, who was sick unto death with

fever, was in one of thc small rooms
adjoining the chapel, during the final
struggle. He was lying on his pallet,
his head in the lap of a kind-hearted
Mexican woman. The Mexican sol-
diers rushed in and tossed about on
their bayonets the body of the dying

man.
Every soldier had fallen nt his post,

but three American noneombatants
and several Mexican women .were
•pared. The bodies of the dead Tex-
ans were stripped and exposed to all
manner of indignities, some of the
Mexican oflicers stabbing and slashing
them with their swords. The bodies
of the Texans were then burned by pil-
ing fence rails ami brush upon them,
and then setting fire to the pile. On
the 25th day of February of the follow-
ing year. Col. Juan Seguin, a Mexi-
can, who adhered to the cause of the
Texans and was then in command of
the town, Imd <he chnrred bones of
the heroes of the Alamo fcnihered up
and decently and honorably interred
in the vicinity, but the exact location
has been lost, and to this day noon.

knows where It E gwEET.

In the Tolls Annin. \

I Caleb Lincoln, of Union City, went
to Jackson and was held up and robbed

| of $2*0 or $35. Alonzo Perry add Harry
i Lett, both colored, were arrested,
charged with the crime. Perry is the
man sent to prison from Lansing for
perjury in the Lauzon murder ease
a few years ago, and was pardoned by
Gov. Pingree at the close of his term
of office.

Bank Cannot Rename.
Charles A. Johnson, the fugitive

: cashier of the First national bank of
Niles, was captured in Columbus, O.,

' by a secret service* officer. He is

charged with having stolen $150,000
and admits his guilt. As the bank
will be unable to resume business a
permanent receiver will be appointed
to close up its affairs.

explosion nr a mine.

One Mmu Klled and Many Others Ara>
lajored la a Colliery in

Penaaylvaala.

Conntlen Have Settled.
The last of the 88 counties has set-

tled its account in full with the au-
ditor general for the quarter ended
December 31, 1900. This makes the
fifth consecutive calendar quarter in
which all the counties in the state
have settled their accounts in full.

News Briefly Stated.
John Bandy, a well-known resident

of Van Buren township, is dead, aged
75. He was an old soldier rind a re-
tired minister.

The sparrow bounty has cost Branch
county almost $5,000 thus far, and the
?rop of birds seems to be about as
good as in 1893.
Wolves are very numerous in Lncc

county this winter, and hunters are
killing large numbers of them.
St. Joseph is to have a new $25,000

opera house.
The Chicago & Northwestern will

extend its Hnfc from Watersmeet to
Mass City, to connect with the Cop-
per Range road, thus giving the cop-
per district a second trunk line con-
nection with the outside* world.
The manufacturing department of

the Holland Furniture company in
Holland was destroyed by fire, throw-
ing 150 men out of employment and
entailing a loss of $50,000.

Glen Hill, aged 16 years, the son of
Mrs. Libbie^HU, a widow, while try-
ing to catch a ride on a freight train
nt Holland fell under the wheels and
was ground to pieces.
An immense salt factory to cost

$9,000,0.00 will be built by the Pennsyl-
vania company at Wyandotte.
After a year of prohibit ion Ovid

haa voted in favor of granting li-
censes for saloons, and it is likely
that one or more will be opened on

May L , _

The Hancock & Calumet railroad,
under a lease to the Mineral Range,
will be changed from a narrow gauge
to a standard gauge road.^ *
Fire destroyed the courthouse at

Manistlque, but the vaults containing
records, county abstracts and treas-
urer's books are thought to be intact.

The loss is $12,000.
Walter Smith has been sentenced

to three years’ imprisonment at Mar-
quette. He was arrested in Port Hu-
ron with a girl of 14 years of age/
with whom he had been In iug.

Lansing, Mich., March 20.— The bill to In-
crease the salary of the mayor of Detroit
from $1,800 per year to $5,000, whlc h pasted
the house last week, was passed by the
aenate yesterday by a vote of 24 to 1 and
wae aent to the governor for approval.
Lansing, Mich., March 21.— The senate

committee on taxation yesterday favorably
reported a graduated income tax bill,

which provides a rate running from one-
fourth of one per cent, on Incomes of be-
tween $1,000 and $2,500 up to one per cent,
on all in excess of $5,000 a year. The Insur-
ance committee made a similar report on
a bill requiring companies doing employ-
ers* liability business to provide a reserve
of 10 per cent, of the premiums for each
year, minus claims paid aad expenses In
connection therewith.
Lansing, Mich., March 22.— Another pri-

mary election bill was killed In the senate
yesterday. It provided for abolishing tho
political caucuses In Wayne and Alcona
counties. Bills were passed giving editors
a Hen for labor: prr.Mbltlng the docking
of horses tails, and making an appropria-
tion for the Michigan monument at Chlck-
amauga: providing severe punishment for
the docking of horses' tails (which had
previously passed the house).
Lar-slng, Mich., March 23.— The senate

has passed bills amending the charters of
Battle Creek, Ishpcming and Traverse
City and the bills are now up to the gov-
ernor for his signature. Senator Goodell's
bill, placing the regulation of the sale of
commercial feed stuffs under the control
of the board of agricultural college was re-
ported,' as was also the Pharmaceutical as-
sociation bill, which makes stringent regu-
lations with regard to the sale of liquors
by drug stores.
T^anslng, Mich., March 26.— In the senate

bills have been passed for the organiza-
tion of corporate Congregational churches,
appropriating $30,000 for a state monument
at Chickamauga park; to reapproprlato
$3,353 to the state Industrial school for girls
at Adrian that was covered Into the state
treasury by mistake; making Calhoun
county a separate judicial circuit— the
thirty-seventh. Gov. Bliss sent to the sen-
ate the nomination of John Hanes, of
Menominee, as the democratic member of
the board of control of the Marquette
prison for six years, to date from Febru-
ary 15.

Houa*.
Lansing. Mich., March 20.— Business of a

routine character occupied the time of the
house yesterday.
Lcnsing, Mich., March 21.— The house

yesterday passed a bill authorizing the city
of Detroit to raise $25,000 for the purpose of
celebrating Its bicentury anniversary, and
alfo the Murfln bill abolishing the Detroit
city board of canvassers. Botn bills are
now ready for the governor’s signature,
having previously been passed by the sen-
ate. Bills making eight hours a legal day’f
work, and prohibiting the adulteration of
ground feed (the latter bill designing to do
a* ay with the practice of using oat hulls,
corncobs, etc.), were favorably reported.
Lansing, Mich.. March 22.— The house

committee gave prominent clergy’men from
all parts of the state, including Bishoo
Gillespie, a hearing yesterday on the bill
to require marriage licenses to be taken
out five days previous to the performance
of the ceremony. The bill is aimed to pre-
vent hasty marriages; at St. Joseph and
other shore points All the clergymen pres-
ent favored the pussag? of the bill.
Lansing, Mich., March 23.— Bills have

been passed In the house providing for the
obtaining of Jurors In justice courta In the
city of Flint, and for the better adminis-
tration of Justice; providing for the build-
ing and maintaining of partition fences on
agricultural lands within the corporate
limits of the city of Eaton Rapids.
Lansing, Mich., March 26.— A bill has

passed the house amending the charter of
the city of Detroit, extending the terms of
city officials and abolishing off-year fall
elections. _
SURRENDERS TO POLICE.

John L. Wood Wranted In Michigan
Confesses to Misappropriation

of Township Funds.

Eureka, Cal., March 23. — John L.
Wood, who is wanted in Michigan for
embezzlement, has delivered himself
up to the police. Wood says he was
treasurer of Goodar township in
Ogemar county, Mich. He was also
engaged in the lumber business, own-
ing and operating a small mill. In
the course of his business he used
about $1,200 of the township funds,
believing he had ample assets to cov-
er the amount taken. When a call
for funds came, his failure to collect
debts due him made it impossible to
meet the obligation. Since his ex-
posure was made on the 7th of last
July, Wood had not. heard a word
from his home, where he has a wife
and family.

Aged Busker 'Dead.
Detroit, Mich., March 21. — Albert-

Ives, the oldest banker in Detroit,
died at his , residence here early
Wednesday aged 91 years. In 1847 he
established the private bank of A.
Ives & Sons, which failed last fall.
Mr. Ives, who had retired from active
’business, was kept ignorant of the
failure, and up to his death believed
the institution to be flourishing. He
was born in Wallingford, Conn., and
came to Detroit in 1837.

. ConnelUville, Pa., March 26.— The
first and most fatal mine explosion
to occur in the new Klondike region
of Fayette county happened Monday.
One man was killed instantly, fiver
will die, and ten are burned anil
crushed so terribly that it is doubt-
ful if they will recover. The body of
the dead man is missing, the injured
men have been brought to the Cot-
tage state hospital, and as a result
of the explosion the mine is on fire.
The cause of tfee explosion was an ac-
cumulation of gas in the heading of
the Gates mine, one of the new mines
opened up this winter by the Ameri-
can Steel & Wire company, which baa
lately been merged into the United
States Steel corporation.
The Gates plant is located just

across the Monong&hela river from
Masontown. The fire boss of the new
mine is Michael C&ftnghan, but recent-
ly appointed. He made his rounds
early Monday morning as usual, and
found no gas. At 8:50 o’clock a blast
was prepared in a heading parallel tiv
the main heading. A group of 13
miners had gathered in a cross entry
about 600 feet from the bottom of
the shaft and 50 feet from the face.
The charge of powder was put into
the blast as usual and touched off by
Michael Goble, the “blaster.*’ In the
meantime a pocket of gas had accu-
mulated at the face and gradually
drifted out toward the heading. It is
supposed that the slight fall or a
sudden issue along the floor of the
heading caused the presence of the
gas. The same instant that the fuse
was touched off there was a blinding
flash which suddenly filled the entry
in which the miners had taken refuge.
The American miners who are able to
tell anything of the accident say that
there were really two explosions.
The news of the explosion spread

rapidly, and soon the people were
flocking to the mouth of the mine.
A wild crowd gathered at the pit
mouth. Meantime in the black depths
of the mine groans, prayers and im-
precations filled the black tunnel. A
row of new mine oars stood near the
scene of the blast, and the men stood
near them laughingly waiting for the
boom of the explosion of the blast.
In an instant they were mixed in a
horrible mass of writhing burned
bodies and wrecked pit wagons. The
rescuingparty were remarkably quick
in the work of going to the aid of
the entombed men. When all tho
burned miners were brought to the
surface they numbered 16. Six of
them were taken to their homes at
Gates. The others were placed in an
empty box car which was half filled
with clean straw and brought to thw
place, and soon all the available phy-
sicians were attending to the wounds
of the sufferers.

BATTLE IS REPORTED.

Reach Malta.
Malta, March 26. — The steamer

Ophir, bearing the duke and duchess
of Cornwall and York on their tour
of the world, arrived here Monday
morning. The warships in the har-
bor were manned and dressed. The
sun shone /brightly and the crowds
were early astir, pouring into Valeria
and filling the terraces and ramparts
commanding a view of the harbor.

Ths Brewer Fnmeral.
Pontiac, Mich., March 23. — The

funeral services of Hon. Mark S. Brew-
er, ex-civil service commissioner, who
died in Washington, D. C., last Tues-
day, were held here Friday in ths
First Presbyterian church. At the
tonclusion of the ceremonies the body
wa* interred in Oak Hill cemetery.

Kitchener Telia of an Ensraorement
In Which Boer Prisoner* and

Cans Are Taken.

London, March 26.— The war office
hss received the following dispatch
from Lord Kitchener:
“Pretoria. March 25.— Bablngton's force.

Including Shekleton's column, attacked Dc-
larey, 1,500 strong, southwest of Venter*-
dorp, and having defeated him followed
him up rapidly with the result that tho
Boer rear guard was driven in and their
convoy, including the guns captured at
Vaal’s bank. Our troops displayed
great, gallantry and dash. They cap-
tured two 15-pounder guns, one pom-
pom. six Maxims. 320 rounds of big am-
munition, 15,000 rounds of small ammuni-
tion, 160 rifles. 53 wagons and 24 carts, be-
sides taking 140 prisoners. Our losses were
slight. Many Boers were killed or
wounded."
Cape Town, March 26. — It is said thc

Boers lost very heavily in attacking
the garrison at Lichtenburg last week.
Upwards of 70 burghers are reported
to have been shot at one spot among
he wire entanglements.
London, March 26.— The colonist

secretary, Mr. Chamberlain, when,
asked in the hduse of commons Mon-
day if it was possible to change the
offer of peace terms to the Boers,
said the negotiations were closed and
there was no intention of reopening
them.-
The Pretoria correspondent of the

Standard says that it is obvious that
some months must pass before Boer
resistance can be crushed.

NO STRIKE LIKELY.

Operator* Agree to tke New Wa
Seale Demanded by tbe I'iiitea

Mine Worker*.

Pittsbrgh, Pa., March 26.— Patrick
Dolan, district president of the United
Mine Workers association, announced
Monday that after a conference last-
ing more than three weeks, the opera-
tors conceded the dexhands made by*
the miners in the new wage scale, and
a fair settlement for the Pittsburgh
district has been effected. A disagree-
ment seemed inevitable on Saturday,
and a call was issued for & convent!#*
to be held Thursday next to consider
the advisability of striking, but all the
convention will have to do will be to
ratify the scale as signed. The miners*
(fficials will take up the Beaver ami
Irwin district scales this week
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Frisk on and Patroso of thr Orel-
hKA Hrrald who hats ruwhbm at
the Prorate Office are rbqusotsd
to HATE Judge Watkins send thkir
PROBATE AKD <^THER LEGAL NOTICES
FROM THAT OFFICE TO THE HERALD.

A Large Auction.

The Urgent f srm Auction erer held in
thie county wns hrid on Wm. Boydeo’*
tArm, 3 mil®* D<»rtbei*t of Delhi, MArch

•JO. conducted by Auctioneer Geo. E
Iferis. of Cbel»e», aaeiried by Chmrlce

Bttlino, of PErma.

As your scribe was curious to see the

whole of thU great Aide be took the 7:15

trAin arming at the farm about 8:40, and
already about 300 men were on the ground

From a Urge platform wagon. Auctioneer

Ihiria was selling the accumulation of
binall tools resulting from 70 years life on

a COO acre farm, as fast as fire men could

hand them to him* and a clerk could take

them down to shorthand. It took many
a double team to draw just these small
ail idea away. At 10:45 these goods were
sill sold, and then came the mxrcii down
the lane, south, on each aide of which for

•JO rods was a row of tools, packed close
together. This circuit was made just as
the bell rang for dinner. By this time
over 1,000 people had arrired and 13 men
were detailed to serve lunch.

After lunch Auctioneer Davis made r.

happy little greeting to the crowd anti
again took up the line of march to the
north through two rows of wagons, car-
riages, farming implements and machinery

ot every description, each row 20 rtnls
long. At the end of these rows, and the

last to be sold, stood a low platform
wagon, on which 39 ladies who had wit-
nessed the sale were standing. As Davis

.stepped upon the platform be said ‘ This

is the largest load of sweetness I ever

saw," and as he extended his hand to
assist another blushing you a,' lady to join

them, he added “Never in my life did I

want to be set back to 20 yesrs old so
badly as now," then he offered them all
at auction and after some spirited bidding

they were struck off to Cash Valentine al

* i ,500 aph ce.

Next came the fine flock of registered
Merino sheep, thoroughbred Short horn«<

•and horses. Auctioneer Bulleu conducted

this part of the sale, grade cattle bringing

trom $60 to $90, bull calves eligible to

register, from $100 io$110.

The sale amounted to between $4,000
and $5,000. This was the 23d sale Davis

had had since Jan 1, and lie had 21 sales
horn October to Christmas.

• One Who Was Tiif.kk

nans OP LOCAL INTEREST.

Robert BMtriB hi ren»d the Ad.n
Ki*» hnn l« Freedom »»<1 oxjTed on H

Japan.*'! napkins in larva or null
quantities for aortals. etc., ch<*p. al tin

Herald office

E. E Rowe has purchased the John
Cassidy farm in Lyndon from MIm Rote
Cassidy, «nd *>aa taken p«*sr*inn ol it.

Twenty converts united with the M. E
church at FrancUco is the result of tl»

recent revival services held there by Rev.

H. Roller.

Presiding Elder Ryan pinnebed at thi-
Sharon M. R. church Sundav afternoon
and administered the sacrament of the

Ivord's supper.

Margaret, t|»e 18 months’ old child of

Mr. and Mrs Clyd Brniati, of Waterloo,
died this morning at 7 o’clock of cerehri>-

•pinal mi-oiogllU.

Put a X In front of the name of Charh s

E Foster for county echoed commiwloner
next Monday if he is not n». your ticket

He is a school tern* her of ability and Ik

thoroughly competent for tht* position.

To Cur© La Grippe In 24 Hours.

No remedy equals Warner’s White
Wine of Tar 8tbup for this terrible
and fatal disense. If taken thoroughly
md in time, it will cure a case in 24 hours
and for the cough that follow* La Grippe,

never fails to give relief. Price 25c and 500

HORTICULTURE EXHIBIT.
Will B« Owe of the Principal Fea-

tarea of (he Exposition.

Horticulture, viticulture and floricul-
ture are linked together In one great
class. In the midst of a country of
orchards and vineyards the Pan-Amer-
ican Exposition will have abundant
material close at hand and of the finest
quality from which to make an exhibit
worthy of the great event. The exten-
sive floral decorations of the grounds
constitute a rich display In floriculture,

and several acres, including hundreds
of beds, are devoted to the exhibits
made by leading florists of the country.
Flowers In profusion will welcome the
earliest visitors and breathe out their
fragrance and display their Incompara-
ble beauty the season through. Tbon-
sands of trees and shrubs flourish
throughout the grounds. Double rows
of thrifty trees surround the principal
buildings. Foliage and flowers there
will be In great profusion, in the hor-
ticultural embellishment of the grounds
the Pan-American will far surpass the
efforts of all former expositions.
In the handsome and commodious

Horticultural Building all the popular
fruits of the different countries repre-

sented in the Pan-American Exposi-
tion will be displayed. With a suitable
refrigerating room upon the grounds. It
will l)e possible for the management to
make a daily fresh display of fruit.
Throughout the term of the Exposi-
tion. when certain fruits are at their
best, special displays will be made of
certain varieties. The exhibit from
southern California will be particularly
large, and New York and other states
will be represented beflttingly. Bottled

A Horrible Outbreak productions will also have a place here,. the wine growers of the Chautauqua.
Of Urge sore, on my l.ttle dHt.nhle. . Npw York and Hudson river re-

liiad developed into a ca^c of scald head, ̂ gjona having applied for space for ex-
........  ^ t. t.in . e \i rr tensive exhibits. The opportunity for

_ would
___ With the fhEclnttlnff

•vim" of her ceoRtrywomaa enwrap-
ptng her ft&d cobweb* of flue en-
wrapping the prtdowf baby, ehe faced
the London crowd on that surging day
when the dtjr1* volunteers were wel-
comed home, and the crowd Blood e»H5*
and worshiped this embodiment of ms-
ternal devotion. They did not oak why
•be risked bringing baby out on such
eh nnsultsble day— possibly they wove
E little romance about baby** papa
among the volunteers but, at any rate,
the little woman with the baby was to
them •acred as the Madonna herself,
and they surged and swayed and mode
room for her.
With police officials guarding her,

with mounted officers backing for her.
with volunteer* sneering their march
to allow of her being escorted safely
across the road, this maternal devotee
at length found herself ensconced In a
comfortable $10 seat which a benevo-
lent tradesman bestowed. She saw the
whole procession In enviable comfort
After which she went home and

wrote graphic processional descrip-
tions to her papers and Indulged in
some feminine chuckles ss she disrob-
ed the little waxen dummy which bad
helped her to play on the susceptible
feelings of the British public. Such
is the new journalism.— Son Francisco
Wave.

Our Stock of Fumitui
IS COMPLRTB

For the Spring Trade,

and we aw making low pricea on everyth

We call especial attention to onr iin,

Steel Range* and Coek Si0Tt
Prices alway* the lowwt.

«X. KNAPStl
FAULTLESS IN FIT

Is a requisite to being well dressed. Superior goods in the clothm,

wear is also very desirable.

W« make clothes that will fit you and furnish the best clothi

latest patterns and styles on the market.

Let Us Make Your Next Sui|

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

Consumption Cure — WARNER’S
WHITE WINE OF TAR SYRUP, the
best c 'Ugh remedy on earih, cures a cold

in ooe dny if tnken in lime 25 und 5<icts

Tweedledum and Tweedledee.
“This,” said the head of the chil-

dren’s shoe department, “is the shoe
we sell for children who ‘toe In.’
You’ve seen It advertised. You see,
the Inner side of the sole curves out
and the outer side In, Just the oppo-
site from ordinary shoes.”
“A splendid Idea,” said the apprecia-

tive person, who was being "shown
around” the shop.
“And this.” said the shoe man. “is

the ‘knockknee’ shoe. It has a deep-
er curve on the outside than on the”—
“But It looks exactly like the oth-

er,” marveled the visitor.
The shoe man flashed. “Well as a

matter of fact, it Is. The knockkneed
child wears the right on the left, and
the toe In child wears them the oppo-
site way. It’s the tame pair of shoes,
but we can’t tell customers that, you
know.”— New York Commercial Ad-
rertlser. _
Rttulta. Immedirtte and lasting. Be

fore aud after trying other remedies use

Rocky Mountain Tea this mouth. Twill
keep you well all summer. A great spring
blessing. Ask your druggist.

tod mrythisg else In the watch, clock aid

jewelry lieeeaa be bought at

lowest prtoet of

Byes Tested
in Lie most careful mane

SPECTACLES
and

EYE GLASSI

of all kinds and at all prict*

kantlehne:

SPECIAL SALE
AT THE

RACKET STORE,
In Durant & Hatch’s Building, Chelsea, Micl

writes C D. Isbill. of Morgaotou, Tenn ,

but Bucklen’4 Arnica Salve completely

cured her. "It’s a guaranteed cure f< r

eczema, tetter, salt rheum, pimples, sores,

ulcers and piles. Only 25 cents at Glazier

vV Stfmsoo’s.

a timely display of choice native fruits

will be Improved. Dried and preserved
fruits will be exhibited here. Articles
and appliances used in horticulture
will also be •hown In this division.
The exhibits of nursery stock, Includ-

ing orchard and ornamental trees,
shrubs and evergreens, will be unques-
tionably among the finest, If -not the
finest, ever made. The most prominent
nurserymen In the country have Inter-
ested themselves and will aim to outdo
any former show of the kind. No less
interest Is taken by the leading florists,

who are arranging exceptionally fine
displays. Many large beds of flowers
were planted some months ago. and
they will old in beautifying the scene
from the early days of the Exposition.

Mark Bennitt

Registration Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the l»oard of

registration of the township of Bylvaa
will meet for the purpose of completing
the list of qualified voters of said town*

ship and of registering the names of all
> persons w ho shall be possessed of the
nccessar^ qualifications of electors, and
who may apply for that purpose, on Sat-
urday. the 30th day of March. A. D. 1901,

at the town hall in the village of Chelsea,

and that said board of registrntion will be

in session on the day and at the place |

above mentioned, from 8 o’clock in the 1 Mexlea* Appafataneat.
iorenoou until 8 o'clock in the afternoon j The Mexican ministry of fomeato
of that day, for the purpose above sped- 1 (encouragement) has appointed as Mex-
^ (j j lean representative of the Pan-Aroer-

. * .. , ""T. _ J lean Exposition Engineer Albino R.
Bv order of the bourn o: r^tmtoo of , Nunelo< who was (lntu hls appomt^t

the township of Sylvan. , cj,|ef 0f the second section In the afore-

Datcd at Chelsea, Mich , March 19, A. gald ministry. -

I>. 1901. I

Gko. A. BkGolk, Town Clerk.

Puny children with weak constitutions
_ cun attain an unusual degree of bodily
and mental vigor by taking Kocky
Mountain 'lea this mouth made by the
.Madison Medicine Co. 35c. Ask your
druggiHi:

Farms for Sale.
I have several farms in which I «m

iuleicsted that are now for sale Enquireof 11. S. Hoi, mks, Chelsea.

New Discovery for Blood Poisoning

DR C D WAR NEK’S COMPOUND
<>P 8 EVEN CUKES, the Great Cancer
lb ntedy, and fur all Diseases of the Skin

and Mood, from Contact and Secondary
or Hereditary Causes.

BAUER BROS.’

Meat Market.

We hive pure hared the business carried
on by Charles Schafer in the Klein store

on North Main street, and Laving laid in a

prime slock of all kinds of~

Fresh, Salt & Smoked
Meats, Sausages,

Pure Kettle Rendered

Lard, Etc.,

Are prepared to supply the wants of nil

the old customers of the market and many
uew ones.

Give us a call we will give you good
sendee and furnish you with good meats.

BAUER BROS.

Having bonght the *tock of C. II. O’fonnor A to.,

wc shall open up the atore

Saturday, March 30, 1901,
AND -ELL EVERYTHING AT

* 1 OFF.
Stock consists of Crockery, Lamps, Notions

Tinware, Jewelry, Etc.

HOAG & HOLMES!

It F1TEIT Good Mm
may be secured by
our aid. Addrem,

THE PATENT RECORD,- — Baltimore Md.
flubscrlDtlons to The Pateat Record $1.00 per aaaum.
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The Lamp of Steady Habits
The bmp that doesn’t flare up or smoke, or cause

Lfc. - you to use rad language ; the lamp that looks good
when you get it and stairs good ; the lamp that jouwhen you get it and stays good; the lamp that you
never willingly part with, once you have it; that's

tlx new Rochester.
Other lamps may be offered you as “ just as good”

— they may be, in some respects, but for all around
goodness, there’s only one. To make sure the lamp
offered you is genuine, look for the name on it ; every
New Rochester lamp has it
YVe make off stoves too, just as good as tbclampsi

in fact, anything in oil or gas fixtures.

Thb Rochester Lamp Ca,
39 Park Place and 33 Bandar St , New York.

iiiiiiiiiuiiiimiis

7 PAPERS A WEEK
B PAPERS A WEEK
»<

The Greatest, Cheapest

Combination Offer on Record

Special Edition of
Detroit’s Pioneer Penny Paper

99

TO-DA Y I
Michigan’s Newest, Brightest and Newsiest Daiiy,

containing latest Foreign and State Teiegfaphid

Reports, and giving Special Attention to New
Ark, Chicago, Toledo, Cincinnati and

Buffalo Market Reports.O   —    T ------- : ------------- ---- - — -J  -

Your Home News in

The CEtELSEA HERALD
Tka Two Pipers at tie ZlomarkaUy Low Sato of

$2.30 per Year.
Briar yow Subscription to thia office.

 '

c
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Home-

WE HAVE
The Latest and ^Choicest Apparel

FOE STYLISH WOMEN.

^ ___ fm On i+o ,or Wo™*" or Miisei, made
Spnilg bUltS Venetian*, Broadcloth., an. ..„ule.

i,, Hlnck, <'a.tors Browni or Bine*, cot in popular Eton .tyle.or

1 ui*r tight fitting Jacket atyle*, trimmed with braid*, satin folds, or but-

with plain »kirta or flounced •kirt^ or graduated flonnced*kirt*, Aig-

lln or new turn over collar*, >xtra good value* ut

$12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00.

NEW : WALKING : SKIRTS.
Extra good values in Black Merceriied Satin Petticoats, regular 11.50

value* at •••*•*
jtPECl ALH— 1200 Pearl Handled Umbrellas, now fll.48.

75c Bain Umbrellas for children, 48c.

New Spring Carpets on sale.

Men’s Fixings for Spring.

No matter what yon want, whether a shirt, a tie, h pair of suspender*,

„mie collar* or cuff*, or underwear, you are sure to find something to please

}ou here. Price* Alway* Right.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST.

Township election Monday.

Royal Neighbors' social next Saturday
tTeniug at Foresters' hull.

The BttHne Observer says Wm. Judson
is thinking of making Bnllne his home.

Next Saturday is registration day. Tbe
board will be in session at tby town hall
from 8 n in. to 8 p. m.

A Sunday school convention for Wash-

tenaw county will be held at the German
M E church, Fraucisoo, Id May.

Rev. C. A Jones went to Port Huron
Tuesday to attend the Y. P.; B. C. S.

- Charles Pratt has moved os his Ether
John Pratt's farm In Lima.

A township Sunday school convent km
for Freedom and Sharon le being held at

Sharon Center today

The general fish bill now before tbe
legislature limita the baas fishing season to

tbe months of April and M *y.

Tbe Dexter village election coat $20.
besides what the candidates spent. Chel-
sea's village election coat about |4t.

Hoag A Holmes have purchased tbe
stock of tbe Racket store. It will will be

sold out at reduced prices at the present
stand.

Our Pattern Hats Talk All Languages
They will explain more to you about styles in ten minutes than all the fashion

journals in the United States. We are show ing

Trimmed Hats to Suit Every Class of Trade.

OVB PBI0S8 A91CT 07 NO ABOVKXNT.

Millinery Novelties of every description, Flowers, Chiffon*, Laces, Ribbons,

]' rames and Braids.

Opening Friday and Saturday, March 29-30.
Call and be convinced.

Looks Well
Wears Well

This is what a man expects from Paint — this

is what his money entitles him to receive. There

arc many disappointments, but never any regrets

when the purchaser is safeguarded w ith the label

of

Tbe Peoimar Lead & Color Yorks, Ltd.,

DETROIT.

Why experiment when you can buy sure satis-

faction iti Paint ? Profit by the experience of oth-
ers. Buy the Paint that “looks well, wears weir

—that preserves as well as beautifies — gives large

covering capacity — spreads evenly and stays on.

•old nv

HOAG <Sl MOl-MES
CtalMt, - Michigan.

Clothing, Clothing, Clothing

.WE A.E.E

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE TAILORING
I1V WASHTENAW tttHJNTV,

Nl lll,v* the largest and best stock to select from, and ten dollars will go

’"nher with its to dress vou well and keep votl well dressed thaa with all
others,

Ladies’ Capes and Coats Made and Remodeled

We carry in stock goods suitable for your wear. Agents for the best

 ;rs' All kinds of Silk and Wool Good* cleaned by our new process and

"Ui!M like new. Sample* and estimates furnished on application.

the glass block tailoring parlors

J. J. RAETREY,
^hoiie 27. ProRrieter.

iia»e coiivt-utioo iii session in that city.

HnusTcleatiiog time is coming on. If
you want old uewvpHpere to put under

csrpets or for other purposes call at the

iemld office.

Lalay* Up Grange met at Mr and Mrs.
p. H. Bweetland's today. The lecture
h air was laken up with a discussion of
the tempprance question.

John Bague and family, who have been
residing in Dt troit for the past two years,

have returned to Chelsea and will occupy

its I arm just west of the village limits.

Mrs. Antoinpite Curds, of Chelae!, has

filed a bill for divorce from Milford Curtis

on the ground of drunkenness sod non-
support.

Hon. Geo. Willard, of Battle Creek,
who as a regent of the university in 1868

drew up the resolution for the opening of

the university to women, died in that city

Tuesday

Wiishtenaw Times: When they catch a
Chelsea young mao in Grass Lake slightly

overloaded, they soak him $3 and costs,
iiecnuse they expect everybody bailing

from Chelsea to have money to pay fines.

The social to he given by the Business

Men's Class at the Congregational church

tomorrow evening will be one of the best

of the season. Do not fail to attend it.
Twenty-live cents pays for all the attrac-

tions of the evening.

On account of the reopening services of

tiie Baptist church next Sunday morning

and evening there will he no services in
the Congrcgadonnl and M. £. churches.
St. Paul’s Lutheran church will have no

evening service on this account.

The D., Y , A. A. & J. electric railroad

company w ill file a mortgage in favor of

the Detroit Trust Co in the sum of $8,-
000.000 shortly. The mortgage is to se-
cure the road’s bonds and to pay for the
extension of the line from Ann Arbor to
Jackson.

The total number of deaths in Wash-
tenaw county durng February was 63.
Of these Ann Arbor city had 28, Ypai-

lanti city 12, Chelsea 1, Dexter village 4,

Milan 2. Augusta 8, Dexter town, 1,

Freedom 2. Lyndon 2, Pittsfield 8, Saline

2, Sharon 2, Webster 2, Ypsilanti town 2.

July 1 next will be a day of emanci-
pation from the war revenue law of 1898.

After June 80 it will not be necessary to

put stamps on telegrams, checks, money
orders, express receipts, leases, promissory

notes, mortgages, insurance policies, and

real estate conveyances where the con-

sideration is under $2,500.
ta

While going up a hill Imtween Hersclie)

Watts’ and Frank Burkhart’s at North

Lake, last Friday night, the back seat of

tne buggy in w hich A. E. Johnson, wife,

and little daughter were riding became
loose and Mrs. Johnson and the child fell

backwards out of the buggy. Fortunately
neither of them were hurt, but it was a

narrow escape.

T.J. Williams, one of the managers of

the Standard Oil Co., was in Chelsea this

morning conferring with the Glatier Stove

Co. regarding blue flame cook stoves aud

oil healers. This company has set aside
an appropriation of $200,000 to advertise

wickless biuo flame cook stoves in the
daily newspapers throughout the country

commencing May l. A like amount will
he spent in advertising oil heaters com-

mencing Aug. 15. *

G. W. Warren, district agent for the
Bankers' Life Association, of Dos Moines,

Iowa, was in Chelsea Tuesday settling the

insurance carried by the late George P.
G lazi<T in that company. He handed F.
P. Glazier, one of the administrators of

the estate, a check for $4,100. # Proofs of
claim were filed with the company on
Match 18 and the draft was drawn for tbe

amount March 20. which shows* a com-
mendable promptness in settling up
claims.

The last number of the People’s Popu-

lar Course for this season will be given

Mond-iv evening next at tbe M. E. church,

when the Eruest Gamble Concert Co. will

furnish the entertainment. There have

been two changes in the personnel of the

company, hut each has Inien for the bet-

ici . Mias Mibyl Sam mis, who shared the
h. nora as a soprano singer in a aeries of
musical festivals in New England wiih
Mine. Bcbuniau-IIehick, has taken Mine.

Bailey 'if place aud Miss Grace Jenkins has

j succeeded Miss Rath Au Jcr on is violinist.

Puritan

The best Shoes sold.

Always $8.50.

JACOB MAST
Hole Ageut. '

Other makes from $1.00 to $2.50.

The millinery stores of Chelsea are re

spleadent wiili their fine arraye of spring

and summer millinery. They all haw
tbeir openings tbia week.

Owen Murphy, who went from here to
Ireland about 18 months ago, returned to

Chelsea Friday morning. His wife add
family are Mill in tbe “ould dart."

Dr. R. 8. Copeland lias been nominated

for mayor by the Republicans of Aon
Arbor. Tbe doctor is a nephew of H. 8.
Holmes and Mrs. R. D. Walker of this
place.

Tbe Detroit & Chicago Traction Co. has

been granted a franchise on the Dixbnro

road through Aon Arbor town, leading
out of tbe city of Ann Arbor towards
Plymouth.

A. W. Ames, American Express Co.'s
agent at Ann Arbor, well known to many
in Chelsea, baa been retired from the
services of the company on part pay. He
had been with the company 46 years.

The owner of a pair of gold rider bowed
spectacles which were found on North

Main street Tuesday can have the same
by calling on Frank Guerin at tbe stove

works, proving property sod paying for

this notice.

Grass Lake News: Mrs. Erastus S.
Cooper, of Sylvan, is greatly afflicted with

abscesses in both throat and face.
Physicians have not yet determined the
cause, but think it attributable, possibly,

to a diseased bone.

Stockbridge Brief: A. A. Hall is tear-
ing down the sheds north of tbe Galley
building, preparatory to putting up an
18x40 two story building for a printing

office. Opposition is tbe life of trade, and

the town needs another.

The contract for the grading of tbe road

bed for the Michigan Central'a double
track between Ann Arbor and Dexter
will amount to $85,000. The contractors
will employ from 80 to 100 teams on the
job, which must be completed by July 1.

Mrs. Wellington Bowdish, for many
years a resident of Waterloo, hut for the

past two years residing in Stockbridge,
was found dead in her bed Wednesday
morning of last week. She was 65 years
old and leaves her husband, one sou and
one daughter.

John Malnlg'nt, who in the early ’00’s
was a merchant tailor m Chelsea and later
for 25 years in business at Grass Lake,

died suddenly at his rooms in ' rear of bis

tailoring (stablishnirnt on West Main
street, Jackson, about nooo last Saturday.

Six children survive him. He was buried
in Grass Lake Monday.

Next week the D.. Y., A. A. & J.
railroad company will commence grading
their route from the west line of Ann Ar-
bor into the city. The company’s engineer

is drafting a plan for a bridge over the
Ann Arbor truck on Huron s’reet to be 84-
foot roadway, with a 5-foot walk on each

side, for pedestrians.

Loren Glover, father of Mrs. Merritt
Boyd, died at his home in Sylvan yester-
day, aged 77 years The funeral services
will be held Saturday. He Is survived by
his wife aud four children, Mrs. Mary L.

Boyd, Mrs. Delpha Ncufung, Mrs. Jennie

Paul and Miss Lula Glover. Mr. Glover
had lived on Uie form where he passed

away for over 46 years.

A New York Sunday school teacher
told her pupils that when they put their
pennies into the contribution box she
wanted each one to repeat a Bible verse
suitable for the occasion. The first
boy dropped in his cent saying: "The
Lord loveth a cheerful giver.’’ The next
boy dropped his p**any into the box say-
ing : "He thui giveth to tlie poor lendeth
to tbe Lord.” Tlie third nod the young-
est boy dropped in bis penny sayiuj: “A
fool aud bis money are soon parted ”

R.8. Hotmea, prat. _ C. H. Kempf, vice pree
J. A. Palmer, OMb*r. Gao. A. BeGoie, amt cart *

-Ifo. 208.—

THE KEMPT COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK,
CAPITAL, $40*000.

Commercial and fiavlnta Departments. Money
to loan on Bret eUee security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes. C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, a Klein, E. Vogel,
Geo. A. Bettole.

H.D>. WITHERELL,

Attorney an& Counstlor-it-Lw
Convi yaaeing and all other legal work

promptly atiemled to.
Office over Bank Drug Store, Chelsea.

E. HATHAWAY,
s

Ott&uat* in Dentistry.
A trial will eonvtnce ypu that we have n

local anesiheiie for extraction which Is A 1.
Ask those who have tried it.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

JDENTISTJEl^Sr.
Having had 13 years' experience I am pre-

pared to do all kinds of dental work In a cart
ful and thorough manner, and as reasonable m
drat class work ean be done. There Is nothin*
known in the dental art but that we can do for
you. and we have a local anaestetic for ex tract -
log that has no equal Special attention given
to children’s teeth.

S. K. AVSZT, D*ati*t.
Office over Raf trey's Tailor Shop.

g G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. in., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence uu

South stre' l, next to A. A. VanTyue’s.

W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.

Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier A Stimsou's drug store.

G. *'
PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raf trey's Tailor Store, East.

Middle Street.

s A. MAPES& CO.

o

Funeral Directors
and Embalm ere.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Ciiklsea. Mich.

LIVE LODGE, No. 15(5, t\ &
A. M.

Regular Meetings for 1901
Jun 1 and 29, March 5, April 2 and 81'.

May 28, June 25, July 80, August 27, sVpt.
24, Oct. 22. Nov. 19 Animal meeting
aud election of officers Dec. 24.

' Thbo. E. Wood, Secretary .>

QIIELSEA CAMP, No. 7388,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at the Foresters’ Hall.

GEO. EDER.

Tlie Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bun'

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hop- to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of $20.00 aud
multiples thereof.

For particulars enquire of
B. PARKER

Strikes a Rich Find.

*T was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervoua debility,”

writes F. J. Green, of Lancaster, N. 11 .

“No remedy helped me until I began
using Electric Bitters, which did me mote

grod than all the medicines I ever used.
They have also kept my wife in excellent
health for years. She Sara Electric Bit-
ters are just splendid for female troubles:

tbut they are a grand tonic and invigorator

for weak, run down women. No other
medicine can take its place in our family.”

Try them. Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Glazier A Stimson,

Your linen gets soiled, send it to us. Our
buviucss to make it clean.

The Chelse* Stcaa Lanadn.

Ba»h room in connection.

EORGE E. DAVIS,(jT  x \
Bvnyhody’i Auctioneer.

Headquarters at The Chklska HKRAbO
• •ffi. c Auction bilL luruishcd five.
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Score a Victory in Their Track Meet

with Men from the Univer-

sity of Chicago.

Mftt* present quarters, desires a new
building at a cost of ubmu $50,000.
Tb« heating and ventilating appa-
ratus at the general library is out of
repair, and nearly $20,000 is needed
for this purpose. Lastly, the heating
plant at the university hospital is
proving inadequate, and something
over $25,000 is needed to erect a new
building and fill it with boilers.

K. H. BL

THE CONTEST WAS HELD IN ANN ARBOR

Student Cousin* from Culm— Colle*e
Paper by Women— Narrow Escape
from Fire Caused by an Explosion
—Immediate Needs of University
for Permanent Improvements.

[Special Correspondence.]

University of Michigan, March 25.

SOLDIER BOY IS FALSE.

a Michigan Nurse Finds That tbe One
She Married In Tennessee Al-

ready Hnd Two Wives.

A suppressed decree of the Wash-
tenaw circuit court made in Decem-
ber last has just been discovered in
Ann Arbor. When the Spanish war
broke out Miss Alice Lamed, a
trained nurse of that city, enlisted
under the banner of the Ked Cross so-

IN JAIL AGAIN.

” , . ---- , , ---- T uuuer me uanner oi me ilea CT
MIchipiB h.8 ag.m been victorious. ciety. At Chattanooga. Tenn., ahe

Ihis time it was m a track meet with met john p Ueynolds, a soldier of
ten picked men from the University the Fifth Illinoi8 r imcnt an(li be.
oi Chicago. The contest was held hjeving In his words of love, eonsent-
in Ann Arbor, March 16. The scora ed to a marriage, which took place on
in points was Michigan, 55; Chicago, ju\y 3^
IV. The only event in which a Chi- 0'n the third day after the marriage
engo man won first place was the ceremony was performed she was
40-ynrd hurdle. In the one-half mile | transferred to Nashville, Tenn., and
run Howard W. Hayes, the Michigan
man, lowered the University indoor
record by three seconds and the
world's indoor record by 1 1-5 sec-

onds. He made the distance in two
minutes and three seconds. A sum-
mary of the events follows:
Forty-Yards Dash— Nufer, Haslam. Flsh-

leigh and Hahn ran lor Michigan without
competition.
Four Hundred and Forty Yards Hun

Nufer, Michigan. 5; Horton, Chicago, 3.
Time, 54 2-5 seconds.

there happened to pick up a newspa-
per, to learn that she had been de-
ceived by the man she had trusted.
She read that John F. Reynolds had
another wife. She investigated, and
not only confirmed the newspaper re-
port, but ascertained that he had two
former wives living and undivoreed.
She has not seen Reynolds since.
When Reynolds came back with his

regiment to be mustered out of the
United States service he was arrestedQK • ' , - ------ ", 1 imeu oraies service ne was arresiea

Shot-put— Snow, Michigan, 6; Robinson, - „ ____ j r* u 4 a 4oaa
Michigan, 3. Distance, 39 feet 5 Inches. for bl!famy> an(i on February 10, 1899,
_ Eight Hundred and Eighty Yards Run— | was convict* d and sent to an Illi-
Hayes, Michigan, 5; YV. Maloney, Chicago,
3. Time, 2:03.
Mile Run— Kellogg. Michigan, 5; Hurl-

burt, Chicago. 3. Time, 4:46:10.
Pole Vault— Chicago withdrew; Fish-

leigh. Michigan. 5; Udell. Michigan, 3.
Ten feet.
Forty Yard Hurdles— Fred Maloney. Chi

cago. 5; Robinson, Michigan, 3. Time,
6:20.

High Jump-Snow. Michigan, 5; White.
Michigan. 3. Height, 5 feet 5 inches.
Robinson injured hU ankle in the high

jump and had to retire.
Four More Mecta.

Athletes will enter in four more

nois prison on an indeterminate sen
tence. There was little trouble for
Miss Larned in getting a decree from
the court in Ann Arbor annulling the
marriage.

MISSING MANY YEARS.

Mnn Who Deserted H1n Family Re-
turnn to Hla Home and Only

LIvcm n Short Tim?.

Man Who Secured a Pardon from
Ex-Gov. Pln«ree Charred inrlth

Aaeaultln* Three Women.

Joseph Moran was one of the con-
victs whom Qov. Pingree pardoned dur-
ing the exodus from the prison during
the last days of the governor’s officia

.••areer. He was sent to the prison
March 7, 1801, fororiminal assault upon
Mrs. Eastman, an aged lady of exem-
plary life, living alone in a small house
in the outskirts of the city. The po-
lice now have Moran under arrest for
a similar atrocious crime, and there
is no room for doubt of his guilt.
Moran went tb. the hdme of Mrs.

Mary H. Kress, wife of the county
^rain commissioner in Jackson, broke
down the door and grabbed the de-
tenseless woman, who is 59 years of
age and was alone in the house. He
was armed with a knife, and in the
struggle which ensued Mrs. Kress was
cut iu the hand. Moran then repeated-
ly assaulted her. After accomplish-
ing his purpose he proceeded ori a de-
liberate search of the house, taking a
revolver, with which he kept the terri-
fied woman in subjection, and secured
$20 in money. He also went to the house
of John and Ed Fessenden, in the
northwestern part of Jackson, during
the absence of the men, and oif being
refused admittance, burst open the
door and assaulted the two women.
•Though this was at once reported to
the police, no action was taken, the
description of the assaulter being de-
fective, the police claim. Moran was
fully identified by Mrs. Kress and the
Fessendens.

LIVED OVER A CENTURY.

Mrs. Kate Green, of Coldwater, Has
Seen One Hundred and Eleven

Years and Is In Good Health.

Charles Limbert deserted his family
op t < . v , . \ v: I bi Akron, ()., 25 years ago and for

year M iv s ih' ^ 0hC ^ t lc co eKc many years was supposed to be dead,
door meet u ll YTm T o *' '"'I' HU famil-v move<1 to Knpids and
fiefd T we"i , , a* Regent’s hi.s son, ( harlcs P. Limbert, j' at the
Chicairo tra k- am a,laf later the bcad of a lar^e furniture company and
Cliitaffo track men w.H agam appear | thc owner of a handsome residence.
in Ann Arbor and try their fortunes
in a field day. As many men as can
qualify will be sent to New York
ciiy May 25 to contest in the eastern
intercollegiate track games. Later a
team will be sent to Chicago to win
the western intercollegiate meei.
Last year the men from the Univer
shy of Michigan "Secured the largest
number of points in this latter con-
test.

A Cuban Coming.
The university has been promised

a live C uban for a student next year.
Anton ( arballiera, who is now in
Grand Rapids teaching Spanish, will

where his invalid mother and sister
live with him.

The other day an old man drove up
to the house and inquired for Mrs.
Limbert. He* proved to be the long
missing husband. He was ushered into
the sick room of the wife and recog-
nition was instantaneous. After the
interview the old man was faint, and
the next morning suffered a stroke of
apoplexy and died soon afterward.
His wife was not informed of his death
for fear of the effect the news might
have on her health. Limbert has been
in the west and before Kis'death spoke
of large property interests in the*ni •• • large property interests m the

fat her wa^ a ^ 'vork >n the fall. His neighborhood of Colorado Springs. He
er £ native ^ ,noth- had a large amount of money on his
of tb t f < .uba' :'f pr t lc close person, also valuabla papers. The
b!m Mf •Vear.S, "ar PnrentS nnd fami,-v does hnow why Mr. Lim-
himself were thrown into prison. | bert came back after so many years
His father was subsequently shor
and his mother escaped with him to
Jamaica, where he was apprenticed
to a cigarmaker. When the last war
broke out Carballiera went to Cuba,
enlisted in the services of the natives

and became a member of the staff of
Gen. Gomez.

College Paper by Women.
The May number of the Inlander,

the college library publication, is to
be published by the women of the
university. It is to be different, how
ever, from any previous women’s edi-
tion, in that it is to contain no article
on coeducation, it is to have no half-
tones of the women who have been
most closely identified with coeduca-
tion at the university, and it is to
have no articles by these persons. It
is simply to be a high grade magazine
got out by the girls of thc university.
Among the features planned is a
drawing of the Michigan college girl.
This is to be obtained by a study of
100 typical college girls. This num-
ber of the magazine will consist of
04 pages.. An edition of 2,000 has
been ordered.

A BIk Explosion.
The general chemical laboratory

had a narrow escape from fire recent-
ly. A student was distilling benzal-
dehyde with a naked flame when the
glass fask cracked, and the chemical
exploded. Ren /aldehyde is highly in-
flammable, and when the gauon be-
ing experimented with took fire the
entire distilling room became filled
with flames. Only by an immediate
and generous use of water was the
building saved from destruction.

Needs of the Unlvemily.
The immediate needs of the uni-

versity for permanent improvements
are a trifle under $400,000. The items
making up the larger portion of this
amount i§ $2$0.00Q for a science hall.
This building has been needed for
three years now as a home for the
scientific laboratories whiclj, at pres-

ent are scattered about in out of the
way places. Another need is $25,000
for addjng boilers and dynamoes to
be power -ami lighting plant. The
dental department, having outgrown

unless he felt that hi.s end was near
and he wished to be with them.

MICHIGAN EDITORS.

Press Association Holds Its Annual
Meeting In Lansing; nnd Selects

New Officers.

The Michigan Press association
held its third annual aession in Lan-
sing. Among other business trans-
acted the association instructed its
executive committee to arrange an
excursion to the Pan-American expo-
sition at Buffalo during the early
summer. Treasurer E. S. Andrews re-
ported a cash balance on hand in the
treasury of $245.69. The following of-
ficers were elected:
President, B. J. Lowery. Howard City

Record; vice president, Fred N. Green
Olivet Optic; secretary. H. A. Hopkins, St.
Clair Republican; treasurer, W. R. Cook,
Hastings Banner; delegates to the Nation-
al Educational association to be held Jn
Buffalo during the exposition, J. N. Mc-
Call, Ithaca; Fred Slocum, Caro; Perry F
Powers, Cadillac; George T. Campbell’
Owosso; Robert Smith, Lansing, and Wil-
liam P. Niabett, Big Rapids.

To Educate Filipino*.
Principal James H. Harris, of the

Michigan military academy at Orchard
Lake, has just received a letter from
Dr. F. W. Atkinson, superintendent of
public instruction in the Philippine is-

lands, offering him a division superin-
tendency in the newly established edu-
cat ional system. These division super-
intendencies are nine in number, and
next to the superintendent of public
instruction are the most important
arid responsible positions in the is-
lands.

Ordered fo Cut Fare*.
The Wabash Railway company re-

ported that the passenger earning* in
Michigan for 1900 exceeded $3,000 a
mile of road operated in the state.
Railroad Commissioner Osborn has
therefore ordered the company to re-
duce its fares in Michigan to two cents
a mile, as required by law. The com-
pany contested last year’s order to re-
duce to 21/2 cents, and the case, which

Mrs. Kate Green, of Coldwater, cel-
ebrated the one hundred and elev-
enth anniversary of her birth, and is
without doubt the oldest person in
Michigan. There is no question as to
her antiquity, for the date of her
birth is authenticated by the record
of thc Roman Catholic church at her
old home in Poland. These facts
were established by Rev. Father
Korst, a former priest in Coldwater,
who, on the occasion of a visit- to
Poland, took the trouble to verify
the claim of Mrs. Green by an exam-
ination of the parish records. This
aged woman is very remarkably pre-
served. She resides in a cottage with
her grandson, John Green, and finds
no difficulty in getting about the
place and attending to light work.
Her eyes are good, and she has never
found the use of glasses necessary.
Her teeth are fairly preserved, and
she is conscious of no inconvenience
from her years.

SAW HER BROTHER.

Mr*. William Black KecournlECH In 
* Blograph View in Detroit One -

She Supposed Dead.

UNDER THLSNOW
Ghastly Truths Revealed on the Disap-

pearaecs of Winter’s White Mantle

Deadly danger* lurk in the flound left
bare bv the departing snow All Winter
long there have been accumulating deadly
A iiaonOA ffPI-niB. - - ...

and a* the ground dries they are wried to
all corners of the community m the dust that
is blown everywhere by the Spring wind*.is blown everywhere by the Spring winds.
The human body at this time is particu-

larly susceptible to these germs, especially

is sluggish and filled with impurities. The
nerve* nave not recovered from the tension
they have been under for the past months.
The stomach, the bowels, the kidney*, the
liver are all at their worst.

It is therefore, not strange thafthese germ*
of disease find fertile ground in which to
thrive, flourish and develop into deadly Ills.
Spring in the time of year when one should

fear an attack of fever, especially when the
system is depleted, one should dread any
severe illness. The vitality is at a low ebb.
There is less power of resistance to throw off
disease, and it is on this account that fatal-
ities are so much greater during the Spring
months than at any other time of the year.
There is but one wav to ward off such

dangers, and that is to fortify the human

body to that it will bocoms impregntbl* t*
the germs of invading disease.
To do this take Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood

and nerve remedy. It will build you 05
quickly, it will reestablish your waning ap-
petite, it will give you reetful nights of ulmT
it will give vim and vigor to the nervi
and it will dispel All existing poisons that
have accumulated in the oody besidet
counteracting the effects of others that may
accumulate.
Following is an instance that will illufr

trite the wonderful power of Dr. Greene’s
Nervura blood and nerve remedy.
Sheriff Jonas T. Stevens, who is sheriff of

Hyde Park, Vt., aavs:— *T have used Dr
Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy
especially as a blood purifier. I had a very
severe humor on my arms, accompanied by
a very bad itching, so severe that I could not
sleen nights, causing me great inconvenience
bv the loss of sleen by the itching. A friend
advised me to take Dr. Greene’s Ncrvurs
blood and nerve remedy, which I did with
the most satisfactory results, for the
trouble has entirelv disappeared, and I can
now rest comfortably nights and have none
of my former misery from the burning
itching sensations.

Remember Dr. Greene’s advice will he
given to any one desiring the same absolute-
ly free if thev will write or call upon him al
his office. .15 W. 14th 8t., New York City.

Mrs. William Black, of Detroit, saw
a picture of her long-lost brother,
Allen McCaskell, in a biograph view
at W’onderland the other afternoon.
She said:

“Something made me look up when tho
picture of the Fourteenth regiment evacu-
ating Peking was shown. There, before my
very eyes, was my brother, walking along
and smiling, it is a very clear picture, and
ihe figures stand out in bold relief against
the white background of the Chinese wall.
My brother is a tall man— six feet two— so
that I couldn’t mistake him. Over a year
ago he had yellow fever, and was in the
hospital a long time. He sent me a picture
irom Manila and a box of hartdkerchiefs.
Since then I haven’t heard from him, nor
has any of the family, and we thought him
read. He enlisted as a volunteer at the
time of the Spanish war, and was all
through the campaign of Cuba. After that
he joined the regulars and went to the
Philippines, and then lo China.’’

SOCIALIST DEMOCRATS.

M«et In State Convention In Detroit
nnd Select Candidate* (or

Judge and Regent*.

The socialist democratic party met
in convention at Tinnet’s hall in De-
troit to nominate candidates for the
supreme bench and regents of the uni-
versity. Delegates were present frorii
Ht. Clair, Saginaw, Flint, Battle Creek,
Ann Arbor and Detroit. The eonven-
! ion was the largest held in years, 33
delegates responding to the roll call.
I* or the supreme court, George Kast-
man, of Detroit, was nominated, de-
-eating James H. McFariane, of Flint
by a vote of 22 to 11. There were three

candidates for re^qt-W. H. Smith, of
bt. t lair; D. J. Jeannerett, of Ann Ar-
oor, ami Henry Danbeen, of Flint. The

rJ0Bmer Were noniinAtcd, but one
oallot being necessary in each case.

Wa*n*t Drowned.
c. J. Pickett, of Bay City, has re-

ceived a letter from his nephew
Charles K. Jayco*. of Jackson^ who
S supposed to hav, been one of
• he victim, of the steamer Rio
de Janeiro disaster at the Golden
(.ate. The letter came from China,
dajcox says he had taken passage
on the Bio, but at the last minuL
dec ded to remain in China and asked __ _

hi\aa™ removed from the WANTED BnARKERS'

Everybody
i-r talking about

“EVERYBODY’S”
PEOPLE who know all about magazines tell us we’re mak-
Jl ing EVERYBODY* S too good. That’s our way of

doing things. Expert magazine talent is making
“ Everybody' s" for us; and now comes a tre-

mendous jump in size, as well as quality —
V) pages of reading matter have

been added for the April Number

making 128 PAGES, not counting
advertisements. This will continue to
be the size from now on. The literary
quality is high — yet it's easy to read and
there's nothing to skip. The illustrations

are of a high character. It has no equal at
its price. No superior at even $3.00 a year.

It is the Best Magazine for the Home that Hat Ever
Been Made. We determined to do it, and did it.

Price, One Dellar a Year
3 hesc special offers to new subscribers.

For $3.75 Qt* 'bill send
EVERYBODY’S MAGAZINE for one year,
and also send you, postage paid, anywhere in
the U. S., one pair of our

$3.00 Rallabla Shoes for Womon
which have no superior under $5.00. Patent
leather, Vici kid or other leather, as desired;
any width of toe. State style and size.

For $1.75 W'te/Z/yMrf
EVERYBODY’S MAGAZINE
for one year, and one of our un-
matched Dollar White Shirts, that
has no equal under $1.50, beauti-
fully laundered and packed in box.
Postage prepaid. Any size, style
or bosom.

April Number Ready. Beautiful Type, Charming Pioturee. 10c a CopyADDRESS J

John WANAMAKER
New York

'vvf-

•v.

For $1.50 be 'bill send
EVERYBODY’S MAGAZINE
for one year, and also send you,
postage paid, one pair of our
matchless ‘^Princess May Gloves”
— real kidskin, the best Dollar
gloves in the world, for women
and girls. All colors; all sizes.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Blgnatura of

4m Fac-Simil. W«pp.r Below.

| Y«7 Moan o*4 a*
tataheaawa

CARTERS

rn7rwaZpp"'gebdUhew?slo.Ud0,le*

mi HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BIUOUSHESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CORSTIPATIOR.
for sallow shir.

FDR INICqMPLUIOR
*»«

__ CUBE PICK HEADACHE.

able to mar-
enter-
cqUm.

ISO KINDS
nts

varieties,

iAItfWRS

JOK5f A, SALIM 8MD CO.
HQ LaOroaoe. Wit. _

Sawyer’s
lom|n<|

Slickers
. _4c^**rWirronts4

oawyer- BxoeUlor Broad PommalBUokois
oflbrd complete
addle. Mad*M

Live Stocked

Miscellaneous

Electrotypes..

In great variet:
for tale at th
lowest pricea bj

A. N. KELLOGG
NEWSPAPER CO.,
7« W. Adams

CHICAGO.

MBSl
“• 'r

'X
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rTRHERITANCE IN WEST-
*" ERN CANADA.

IikI;*" R„»rv»tlon« and Oth«p New
piitricM to Be Opened Up

Thle Yean

- “jra.,^s?vs.T"u"
of AMlalkela.

TDe»r Sir: The paet three or foot
J*rt haTe demonetrated to a large

0f American* the ralue of the

^n-crovring and ranching Und. of
S^tern Canada. Ten* of thousand*
” Ukcn advantage of the offer
,de by the Canadian government o*

* ai. av'/vAnrl incrl v low nripA*

CYCLONE 18 DEADLY.

Great Havoc Caused by Storm at

Birmingham, Ala.

•«d Many Iniared— IB
Other States.

Ln as of the exceedingly low prices
Led for lands by the railway, col-
ration and other companies. The
.inerlener of those who have been
J,tfled there for some little time is
If a highly gratifying character. So

*!.„ the Canadian govern-mach so that me n^cau-
nent, who has .control of the inuni-
VstionNinto western Canada, has de-

cided to open up some new districts
hii year in the well-known Saskatche-
wan ralley, and also in the fertile
plains of Assiniboia. These districts
L probably the most productive in
the entire west and in close touch to
largely settled communities, as well
as being situated on some of the most
important lines of railway. They are
within easy reach of markets, schools,
churches and other social advantages.
In lome of these districts lands may
be homesteaded as well as purchased
outright at very low prices. Now as
to what can be done on these lands.
The evidence of the settlers in the
neighborhood of the lands now about
to be opened for settlement (some of
them being located in one of the best
Indian reservations) goes to show that
the very best results have followed
even most indifferent methods. Cases
nre given where farmers having gone
there with most limited means, barely
enough to erect a small house and
break up a little land, have in three
orfour years’ time become prosperous,
ill debts paid and money in the bank.
The soil in the districts mentioned,
Assiniboia and Saskatchewan, is a rich
black loam, 15 inches to three feet
deep. As a settler says: “It appears
like the accumulation of decayed vege-
tation and ashes for centuries (the
aabsoil is a stiff putty clay).** On this
soil it is possible to raise from 40 to
50 bushels of wheat to the acre; oats,
75 to 100 bushels, all of which bring
good prices at the local market. For
mixed farming these new districts
are probably among the best in west-
ern Canada. Stock fatten easily on
the wild grasses. Hay is plentiful, and
prices splendid. Another settler writ-
ing to a friend in Iowa says: “The
climate is all that could be desired,
plenty of rainfall in summer, with no
hot, dry winds. On the 28th of Sep-
tember I saw prairie flowers in full
bloom, sweet com, potato and tomato
vines that had not been touched a
particle with frost, and the winters

milder than those in the state
from which I came. After the holi-
wys the winter sets in clear and cold,
*»th plenty of snow for good sleigh-

no high winds op hn77nvri.i, k’&k winds or blizzards are
taown Horses live out all winter
nd pick their own living, while cattle

'a,^r in open sheds and
wound the hay ricks. Wheat, oats and
p J; nre principal grain crops.

Itahi f? an^ °^er roots and vege-
K \d: W'U' ,he yield being enor-
* , aSw™Tred to those in ‘be
IriJ t w‘ld 'niits, such as strawber-
Ibe ^ rr*e8i cranberries, goose-

iJkld in^h ^ variet*es °* currants
aluaw anCe* AS * Mader of
nluable paper for a number of

°u of tlmt 1 8kould inform
ent Lin ® PrJ0ffresa and advance-.
* paat’t’ made in Canada within
^ta anieL year8 and the
* lettLl^:^**68 that wil1 fo1-
Cwh “f in we8tern Canada.
1 1 did and81^ .lnformat,0n can do
( Caiadia “PP'y t0 a*ent of
! t” „ government, whose

‘'•aPBear:^1’?" in adverti»e-
a, of ^n.Jng eIs*wl>ere In the eol-
ask M .. PaPer. and when writ-

'Wv°narly about ‘be Saa-

VonratuV A8Sinlb°,a D‘-
* T — ___ READER.**
^ i *fndon mint

year. produced 107,689,518

AiboL^*111*01 T** Grala-oi
S 0{ e0 t^day t0 Vhow you a pack

new food drinb tKn
^ place Of ioffee* TK00(l uink lhat
a11 Without in'Mrl n’ ThnChll(}ren'ITliyho ,..nvJry *8 well as the adult.r*wZ7Vip.ry ..... ....... I

iSf*! C; ‘If V- CRAIN-0 has that

miito rirr^ -
L^P l Ril.a d#. <0 Co“BOMPtiOB.

^k0 to your JS1 at?P tlle ^ouKfr
JS1 free d ^ and ** *
r • Go »t once.' d»^r*e bottle8 25 and WIK — ,av,trc dangerous.

tat bless

ing a fearful tornado, traveling in an
easterly direction, swept over the

this clty- lheher of killed is estimated at 25, of
whom five nre white. The destruction
of property is placed at a quarter of

a million dollars. Eighteen bodies had
been recoveredUup to seven p. m., and
scores of injured have been removed
to the hospitals. Among the dead are

G* C- Chapman, of the firm of
lally A: Chapman, who conduct a pri-
vate infirmary in this city, and the
wife and infant child of Hon. Kobert
J. Lowe, chairman of the democratic
state executive committee. Follow-
ing is the list of identified dead and
fatally injured:

The Ylctlma.
Dead— Dr. O. C. Chayman. Mrs. Robert

J. Lowe. Infant child of Mre. Lowe. J.
Alexander, little daughter of B. B. Hud-
son. F. Myro (colored), collector of Union
Mutual association, of Mobile; Carrie
Hudaon. Maggie Blevins. Carrie Henrv.
Lizzie Glen, cook for B. B. Hudeon, un-
known carpenter, rtruck tv flying lumber
Fatally Injured-Mrs. R. H. Thomae.

Mrs. W. H. Thomas. Mr*. D. D. McLaugh-
iU®; , 8; Ferguson, Mrs. Mylum, Carrie
•Elln (colored).

The known injured number 34.
Path of the Storm.

The storm struck the city in the
extreme southwestern corner, and
plowed its way eastward, leaving a
path 150 feet wide through the entire
southern section, extending from
Green Springs on the west to Avon-
dale on the east, and continued its
course until its fury was spent in the
mountains beyond Irondale, a small
town six miles cast of the city.
On Faggot’s hill, south of Avondale,

a number of persons ̂ ere seriously in-
jured and many houses badly damaged,
lhe residence of Miller Harbin was
blown down, and Mr. Harbin, his wife,
child and father-in-law, w*ere severely
injured. Jennie Shelton and- Mrs. j.
J. Henden were also hurt, and a num-
ber of other persons suffered slight
bruises. Twelve houses were demol-
ished and trees, outhouses and fences
in the path were leveled. Onward the
cyclone swept, and at Irondale again
repented its work of destruction.
Houses and fences were leveled to the
ground, and up to this writing several
bodies had been recovered. A number
of injured persons and a big property
loss are reported.

Bessemer, Pratt City. Ensley, North
Birmingham and other suburban towns
were visited by the storm, and in each
much destruction was wrought, but
no loss of life is reported. Many
houses were demolished at Pratt City,
including a number of churches. At
Powderly there was alSo much dam-
age and destruction, and at Cleveland
Mrs. George Hatt was struck by light-
ning and will probably die.

In Georgia.

Rome, Ga., March 26. — A rain and
hailstorm here Monday morning blew
iu the fronts of several business
houses and ruined their stocks. No
fatalities have been reported. Six
inches of rain fell in four hours, ac-
cording to the weather observer. At
Chambers, six miles from Rome, the
gale blew down J. A. Rounsaville’s
home, and wrecked the cotton mill
and three barns belonging to Uounsa-
ville A Brothers. Many head of live
stock were killed. It is feared much
injury has been done to fruit trees.
.The rivers are rising rapidly. Thou-
sands of feet of lumber are in dan-
ger of washing away and large force*
of hands nre at work moving it to
places of safety.

Train Blown from Track.
Columbus, Gn., March 26.— A mixed

train was blown off the Central of
Georgia . railroad tracks one mile
east of Buena Vista, 37 miles from
Columbus, late Monday afternoon .by
a tornado. The train consisted of hn
engine and tender, baggage ear, two
conches and 12 freight cats, and was
going 15 miles an hour when struck
by the wind. The engine was lifted
from the track, the tender wac
turned over, the baggage car, two
coaches and three freight cars were
thrown on their sides. The rest of
the frain, however, remained on the
track. No one was killed.

In Michigan.
Kalamazoo, Mich., March

cyclone struck the town of Pavilion,
a small village 25 miles southeast of
Kalamazoo, which wrecked a num-
ber of houses, uprooting trees, tore
down telegraph poles and did much
other damage. One woman who was
ill in one of the houses blown down
is reported fatally hurt, and many
others injured.

In Ohio,
Sandusky, O., March 16.— A severe

windstorm passed over the western
part oi Erie county late Monday
afternoon. The principal sufferer,
was the settlement of Mustasch, on
the shore of Sandusky bay, where
eTfral roofs were blown from
feowes and trees were blown down.

THOUSANDS OF FAIR WOMEN

HERALD PRAISES FOR PERUNA
Catarrhal Dyspepsia and Nervous Prostration Make Invalids of More Women

Than All Other Diseases Combined.

rjrs. —
Fy. Lynch

Peruna is the woman’s friend every-
where. It is safe to say that no wom-
an ever used Peruna for any catarrhal
derangement but what it became in-
dispensable in her household.

Letters from Women.
Every day we receive letters from

women like the following. Women
who have tried doctors and failed;
women who have tried Peruna and
were cured.
Miss Katie Klein, 6125 Bartmer ave-

nue, St. Louis, Mo., writes:
“Peruna has done me more good for

catarrh than the best doctors could. 1
had catarrh so bad, but after taking
Peruna it is entirely gone, and I feel
like a different person.”

Miss Anna Prescott’s Letter.
Miss Anna Prescott, in a letter from

216 South Seventh street, Minneap-
olis, Minn., writes:

•4 1 am sincerely grateful for the
relief I have found from the use of Pe-
runa. I was completely used up last
fall, my appetite had failed and I felt
weak and tired all the time. My drug-
gist advised me to try Peruna and the
relief I experienced after taking one
bottle was truly wonderful.

»• I continued its use for five weeks,
and am glad to say that my complete
restoration to health was a happy
surprise to myself as well as to my
friends.”— Anna Prescott.

A constant drain of nervous vitality
depleting the w’hole nervous system
causes the mucous membrane surfaces
to suffer accordingly. This is the con-
dition called systemic catarrh. It very
nearly resembles, and there is really
no practical difference, between this
condition and the condition knowm as
neurasthenia, or nervous prostration.

Peruna will be found to effect an im-
mediate and lasting cure in all cases
of systemic catarrh. It acts quickly
and beneficially on the diseased mu-
cous membranes, and with healthy
mucous membranes the catarrh can
no longer exist.

Peruna a True Friend to Women.
Mrs. F. J. Lynch, writes the follow-

ing from 324 S. Division street, Grand
Rapids, Mich.:

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:
Gentlemen — “I earnestly recommend

Peruna to any suffering woman, as it
cures quickly. Last year I had a most
persistentcoughwhichnothing seemed
to cure. Two bottles of Peruna did
more for me than all the doctors
seemed to do. In a couple of weeks I
found myself in excellent health, and
have been enjoying it ever since.
Hence I look on Peruna as a true friend
to w’omen.” — Mrs. F. J. Lynch.
Peruna is equally efficacious in cur-

ing catarrh of the throat as in curing
systemic catarrh or catarrh of the
stomach. Catarrh is essentially the
same wherever located. Peruna cures
catarrh.

Peruna Makes You Feel Like a New
Person.

Miss Mary Coats, a popular young
woman of Appleton, Wis., and pres-
ident of the Appleton Young Ladies’
Club, also speaks in glowring terms of
Peruna. A letter recently received
from her by The Peruna Medicine
Company, of Columbus, Ohio, reads as
follows:

“I am glad to call the attention of
my friends to Peruna. When that lan-
guid, tired feeling comes over you, and
your food no longer tastes good, and

small annoyances irritate you, Peruna
will make you feel like another person
inside of a -week.
“I have now used it for three sea-

sons, and find it very valuable and effi-
cacious.” — Miss Marie Coats.
Diseased nerves are traceable di-

rectly to poor digestion, and poor di-
gestion is directly traceable to ca-
tarrh. With the slightest catarrh of
the stomach no one can have good di-
gestion.
Very few of the many women who

have catarrh of the stomach suspect
what their real trouble is. They know
they belch after meals, have sour
stomach, a sensation of weight or
heaviness, a fullness, irregular appe-
tite, drowsiness, gnawing, empty sen-
sations, occasional pain— they all
know this; but they do not know that
their trouble is catarrh of the stom-
ach. If they did they w'ould take Pe-
runa.
Peruna cures catarrh wherever lo-

cated. As soon as Peruna remove#
catarrh from the stomach the diges-
tion becomes good, appetite regular,
nerves strong, and trouble vanishes.
Peruna strengthens weak nerves, not
by temporarily stimulating them, but
by removing the cause of wer k nerves
—poor digestion. This is the only
cure that lasts. Remove the cause:
Nature will do the rest. Peruna re-
moves the cause.
If you do not derive prompt and

satisfactory results from the use of
Peruna, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case
and he will be pleased to give you hie
valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

For Fubllcatlon.
When the bills for our daughter’s trous-

seau began to arrive, we fairly gasped.
But our heart’s darling, whom we were

so soon to lose, consoled us.
-“Stupid old iu»paf'? she twittered as
sweetly as a bird. ‘‘These are for exhibition
to the society reporters. There is a 90 per
cent, discount.”
Now we felt vastly relieved— Indianapo-

lis Press.

“Is he a professional man?”
an amateur.”— Town Topics.

‘No; only

You cannot be cheerful if you have dys-

c^TwhU0.’. “WA!” dy8PeP“& “ y°n
Dried eggs are exported to Alaska and

South Africa in large quantities.

Bovrz and Beaux.
Certain of the Spartan women, it is re-

corded, hesitated. “If we cut off our hair
and give it to the soldiers to string their
bows with, how are we to get along?” they
protested. “Why we can string our beaux
with false hair!/’ exclaimed the others
warmly. — Detroit Journal.

To Care a Cold la One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to enre. 25c.

Aesthetics must be built on ethics.—
Ham’s Horn.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes produce the fast*
est and brightest colors of any known dye
stuff. Sold t>y all druggists.

CAST0RIA

In 3 or 4 Years an Independence Is Assured

application to the

tlon, Ottawa. Canada: C. J. BKOCGHTON, 1221
Monadnock Blk„ ChlcMO. III.: T O CCRRIK. Box
wJvM11r^ukf.e* “v MANXES. No. 2 Merrill
Blk., Detroit. Mich.; James Ukievz. Saginaw,
Mich.; N. Bartholomew. 306 5th Street Dm
Moines. Iowa: K. T. Holmss, Room 6. Big Vonr.
Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. Special excursions to
Western Canada during March and April.

AUGER. A man can do thrice the work with
an •*IW AN” than with any other. (Jacd
by the V. S. Govern-
ment, which buys

only the best. Highest
award. World’s Fair, 100.

« lO’lnch.te.OQ. u*er» ralue them at
•25.00. Inquire of hardware dealers, or write

particular* of our full line. IWAN
BROS., Box A, Btrentor* Illtnota*

WfJ

Box A, Strentor,

'



W« kMwIU Mtali Itelwit •! f-
otlpla tad dkbvctMMU of Ue Town-
•ilp »f Sjhmo, for tbo flml
March M, 1901, m thown by ihe Tic^-

nrcn books ihU dolo.

OOS1IOOKOT nioo.

RoC*d fro* B^Oolsiroos. $4» M
Roc’d from town hall fd. 45 01
Reo’d from del. taa..... 07
Rac'd from lax roll ..... 9|100 00

Ordecc paid ..... . ..... X
Ualaooo oo hand ...... 618 70

HIOBWAT FUHD.

Rac'd from tax roll. . .91.07* 00

Orordraft paid ......... |1®J
Orders paid..... ....... *1J \\
balaaoo on hand ....... 99 49

DOO *JHD.

Rac'd from BaOolo im* 990 28
Rac'd from BoGolo clerk. 147 00

Orders paid ............ W
Balance on hand ....... 178 08

LIB B ART VTJRD.

Rac'd from BcGole twos. 98 86
Kec’d from county ....... *6 ̂

Balance on hand ........ 988 68

poor ru»D.
Rac'd from county ..... 980 73
Rac’d from tax roll ..... 00

Orders paid ...... . ..... |I08 35
Balanoe ou hand ....... H* 88

OOOSB LAKE DITCH FUHD.

llec'd from BeGoie treat. . 98 37

Balance on hand .......... $8 *7

SCHOOL DISTRICTS.

No. 1 Fr. with Lyndon.

Rec'd from tax roll ....... 9*0 62

Paid Lyndon treas ....... |20 62

No. 2 Sylvan.

Rec'd from primary fund. $55 03
Rec'd from tax roll ....... 202 20

Paid assessor ............ $258 12

91/yfeoo

1,07290

COUNCIL PROCBBDINOS

$20.62

20.62

$258.12

25812

No. 3 Fr. with Lima.

Rec'd from primary fund.$870 05
Itec'd from tax roll ...... 5,362 10

l^lj^oleassessor.. $6, 248 81
-$6,248 81

No. 4 Fr. with Lima.

Rec'd from tax roll ....... $88 80

Paid F. Cooper assessor . . $38 30V   -
No. 4.

Rec'd from BeGoie treas. $50 52
Rec’d from primary fuod.lOS 88
Itec'd from tax roll ....... 218 00

6,248.81

<988.80

38.30

Paid Sam. Guthrie ...... $371 80

$371.80

371.80

No. 5 Fr. with Sharon.

Rec’d from BeGoie treai..$40 21
Kec’d from primary fund.. 83 80
Rec’d from tax roll ....... 184 43-- $318.54

Orders paid ............. $183 90
Balance on hand ......... 124 64- 318.54

No. G.

Rec'd from BeGoie treas . .$ 43
Rec'd from tax roil ...... 80 00

Balanoe on baud ......... $90 43

$80.43

90.48

No. 6 Ft. Sylvan and Waterloo.

Rec’d from tax roll ....... $4 84- 94 84
Paid Waterloo treas ....... 94 84

No. 7.

Rec'd from primary fond 9103 88

Kec’d from UK roll ...... 174 45

fOfVI(XAI»1

Chetesa. Mich., March 9$. 1961.

Pursuant to the call of the Proeident
board met in special seasioo.

Meeting called to order by the president.

Roll called by the clerk.

Present, F. P. CHaxler. president, aad

trustees R A. Snyder, J. Bacon, W. R
Lehman, J. R McKune. O. C. Burkhart
and J. Schenk. Absent none
Bute of Michigan, County of Wa»hte-

naw. Village of Chelsea, as. To O. C.
Burkhart, R A. Snyder, J. Bacon, John
Schenk. W. R Lehman and J. R Mc-
Kune. trustees of said yillaxe, please Uke
notice: That 1 hereby appoint a speciil
meeting of the common council of said
village, lo be held In the council room, Ibis

day st the boor of eight (8) o’clock p. m ,

for the purpose of considering certain
Illegal action of the electric Jight com-
mission in placing a contract for aa arc
light dynamo without the approval of the

common council, aad for the traaaactioa
of eoch other legal business as may come

before the council.

_ F. P. Glaxier.

President of the Village of Chelsea.

State of Michigan. County of Waabt*
naw. Village of Chelsea, as. Edward
Moore, marshal of said villages, being duly

bwnro deposes and says, that on the 25th
day of March. A. D. 1901. before the hour

ot 8 o’clock of said day be served a true
copy of the within appointment of a
special meeting of the council of said
village upon all the peraons therein namtd
by delivering personally a true copy of
the same upon the following named per-
sons, viz : O. C. Burkhart, R A. Snyder,
J. Bacon, John Schenk. W. R Lehman
and J. E. McKune, at the same time
informing the said persons with whom
copies were left, the nature of the notice,

at least six hours before said 8 o’clock

p. m.
Edward Moors,

Marshal of the Village of Chelsea.

Sworn and sut»scribed to before me this

25ih day of March, A D 1901. -
Frederick A. Wedkmeyer,

Notary Public for Washtenaw County.

Moved by Snyder, seconded by Bacon,
that we disapprove ef the commission's

action in ordering the dynamo without
consulting the board and request their

resignation.

Yeas— Snyder and Bicon. Nays —
Buikiiurt, Schenk, Lehmau and McKune.

Lost.

Ordinance No. 28 was rend as follows:

ORDINANCE NO. 28.

An ordiurtuce relative to the appointment
of a committee to manage and control
tie electric light and waterworks plant
of the village of Chelsea and to repeal
all ordinances and parts of ordinances
in conflict therewith

The Village of Chelsea ordains:
Section I. That the management and

control ot the electric light and water
works plant of the village of Chelsea shall
be vested iu a committee of three to be
conotituted as follows: The president of
the village of Chelsea and two member*
uf the village council of the village of
Chelsea to t>e appointed by the president
o said village.
Sec. II. The president of the village

of Chelsea shall be chairman of said com-
mittee.

Sec. HI Ordinance now numbered
twenty-seven (27), recorded on pages 117,
118 and 119 of the village clerk’s records

mm, McKnnu. Nayt-Buxm. Cnrrtod.
Moved and supported that we edjoera.

w. H. HoKLecgwEKDT, Clerk.

Notk* Of Election.

Notice le hereby given, thel an elec-
tion will be held In the Tbwnahip of Syl-

van, county of Waahtenaw, stale of Mich-

igan. on Monday the First day of April
A. D. 1901, for the pnrpoee of electing

the following officers: 1 supervisor; 1

clerk; 1 treasurer; 1 Justice of the peeoe*

foil term; 1 Justice of the peace, fill *a.

cancy; 1 echool Inspector; 1 member
hoard of review; 4 oonstablce. The polls

of the election In the said township will

be held at the place deelgneted below:

Town Hall. The polls will be open at
7 JO o'clock in the forenoon of said First

day of April, A. D. 1901, or aa soon there-

after as may be, and willbe clnaed at 5:30

o'clock In the afternoon of that day.

Dated, al Chelsea, Mich., March 19, A.

D. 1901. A ^ 
Geo. A. BeGoie, Clerk.

Western Rates Reduopd.

Greatly reduced one way rates will be in

effect from Chicago, Milwaukee and Man
itowoc via Wisconsin Central Rallwity to

points in Miooesotn, North Dakota, Mon-

Una. Idaho, Oregon, Washington and
Britiali Columbia each Tuesday, eommen
mt-ncing Feb. 12th and continuing until

April 80th.

For detailed information Inquire of near-

eat tick* ! agent, or address

H. W. Steinhoff, District Paaa. Agent
W C. Ry., Saginaw, Mich , or James C.
Pood, General Passenger Agent, Milwau

kee. Wia.

ffiir.MOAN CBBIE&
“ Th* Filli Boufc."

Time tobto taklaf *8 eel Mo».

Nth MBBIBIAN TIME.
PHMennr* IralBuon Ihe Wrhhre# (>"•

tml lUilirwdwtll |e«»eCh*»»e»»l»ti''U »

follows:
some bast.

N„ 8— Dei foil Hi*bi • “;*? *j;

No 6— Mail and Bipress ....... .......

GOING WEST.

No 8-Mail and Ripn-s* ...... Vli'l
No 18— Grand Rapids Express.. ttW r.N
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10 90 P.n
No. 87 will stop st Chelsea for

gets getting on at Detroit or east ol

lr°M A Williams. A Bent, Chelsea.
O. W. Ruggles, General Psaseugei

and Ticket Agent, Chicago. _ __

If you want a

OOOXj smohzs
Call for

The Elks No. 325,
The Fawn,

Columbia,
Arrows,

or Sports,

Best So. Olffara on tlw Marlwt.

Manufactured by

S0SUSSLSB BROS., Chelsea.

cats or MIOOOAN,
IAW, Me Af

— - 1 - — 1^9^#
J uthn-of ProNwe.
BMate of Klunbefi

ici^f AnnjSr* '

^tl^ftJSSrrsits tia adreinletiator with t*.

Thoreupon It tilderod that TutMeday, i^.
ninth dayof April llojrt, at ten o clock |n fu,.
forenoon, be aeatgioed for .examining ln,,
allowing such account, rod OfatJAe Mn

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
y OST— On West Middle street, Satur
1 J day night, March 9. a black double
bow umbrella with steel stick. Finder
please return t»> Mrs. W. Larned, Sylvan
Center, or to this office. 81

TTrANTED— A competent girl forW general housework Inquire of
Mrs. D. C. McLaren, Chelsea. 81

VjlOR SALE — My brick livery barn and
Sj lots, 85 feet frontage, on Park sireet.
Also my entire stock of horses, carriage*,
harnesses, etc. Jacob Stnffan, Chelsea. 30

VT/’ ANTED — Salesman and collector to
v v represent Well established business

of 50 years standing. Small honesty bond
required. A liberal contract for a good
man. Address D. E. Whipple, 303 S.
Main street, Ann Arbor. Mich. 80

/r\LD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cents
V-P ior a big package to put under car-
pet* or on your pantry shelves, at the
Herald office

Paid Storm* ........... $277 83

No. 8. *

Rec’d from tax roll ....... $64 80

Paid Lyndon trot* ........ $64 80

No. 10.

Reo’d from primary fund.$66 68
Keo’d from tax roil ....... 185 45

$277.88

277.88

. $64 90

64.90

PAld H. Gage. . ......... $262 13

No. 10 Fr. with Lima.

Rec’d from tax roll ...... $104 74

Balance on hand ........ $104 74

$252.18

252.18

8104.74

104.74

of the village of Chelsea, and approved
Feb. 6, 1801, the same being an ordinance
lelative to the creation of a board of

Hortgage Sale.

T*>Y a mortgage bearing date May 18,
_D 1880, and recorded on the 21st day
of May, 18'0, in the office of the register
of ceedsfor tlie county of Washtenaw, in
the state of Michigan, «n liber 57 mort-
gages on page 168. Joseph Dtinnebacke
a i.d Bertha Dunnebacke. bis wife, duly
mortgaged to Edmund Z Der y-diire, -all

that certain piece or parcel of laud situate,
lying and l»eing in the township of Yp*i-
lliuii, iu the county of Washtenaw, and
state of Michigan, and descrilted as fol
ows, to wit: The southeast quarter ol the
northeast quarter of section twenty-seven,
towuship thr< e south of range seven east,
Michigan. The said mortgage was after-
wards duly assigned bv the s dd Edmund
Z. Derbyshire to Benjamin D. Kelly and
Umily M. Kelly, by instrument of assign
ment, dated December 7, 1880, amt re-
corded in said register's office December
i, 1880. in liber 7 of assignment of mort-

Probata Order.

CTATB OF MICHIGAN. County of Wajhte-O naw ss. At • sesshin of the l^d>ate ttmrt
for the County of Washtenaw, boldeo *t the
Probate Office. In the city of Ann Arbo^on
Monday, the 25th day of March. In the year
one thousand nine hundred and one.
Present. W. L. Watkins Judge of Probate
In thr- matter of the BsUte of Vincent Crit-

tenden Jdeceased. ^
Olga ET Crittenden, administratrix of the es-

tate of said deceased, comes into court and re-
presents that she Is now prepared to render her
final account and receive judicial settlement
thereof as such administratrix.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Friday, tiio

19th day of April, next, at ten o clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the
devisees, legatees and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said county, and show cause, if any
there be, why the said account should not bo
allowed. And it is further ordered, that said
administratrix give notice to the persons inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency of said
account, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be publisnoc in the Chel-
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ed in said county, throe successive weeks
previous .oaald^jOf^^^

Judge of Probate.

(^cmoxF? Gunn, Probate Register. »»

appear at a aesalon of **hj Court, then to b*

sssre eras-’^Hj sc
mli rtqlnWWtor jlTB djU*

to tbs person* inte reeled In mk! estate, of t'.s
pendenoy of said account, nod the beirih.
tberoof, by causing * eopf of this oi%r
lobe published ta the CbetiMi Honud. n neZ
paper printed and circulated In said eoutttf,
Gree sooeeiafve weeks pro v loot to said dayjf

W. L. WATKINS.

IASK.TSi,...K«tour»&£0b-£

tlsCmaaCm

Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough. Asthma.
Bronchitis and Inolplant

Consumption, la

oTioi
T\v« tfOUIAII REMEDY*
Cum^Sarmh isA Vutm

tag*!: 25^50chi

Dont Be Fooledi
The market U being floodid
With worthless imiUtioiu si

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • TEA • • •

To protect the public we cel
especial attention to our trail
mark, printed on every pack-
age. Demand the genuim.

For Sole by ail DruggHB

Don Be Dupe:

Probate Order.

PTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
O naw. ss. At a session of the Prolutte Court
for the Omnty of Waahtenaw, boiden at the
Probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 13th d*y of March, in the
year one thousand nine hundred and one.
Present, W. L. Watkins, Judge of Probate,
in the matter of the Estate of Grace Faulk-

ner, a minor.
On reading and filing tho petition duly veil-

fl d. of Clara Fauikuer, praying that she may
bo licensed to borrow money by way of mort-
gage on the real (State of said minor
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the

dealers, agents, etc., end In s few i nut anno
as a premium for subscript ion* to paper#.
Announcement* of there comparatively

Worthless
reprints are very misleading. They are s t-
vert teed to be the subeUmtial equivalent of
a higher-priced book, while they are all

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copies of a book of over ftfiy
years ago. which was sold for about 15.00. wi'l
which was much superior to tbeee imitation*,
iwing a work of some merit Instead of one

Long Since Obsolete.

No. 11.

Reo’d from primary fund. 845 17
Kec’d from tax roll ...... 177 55-- $222.72

Paid Baldwin ............ $85 17
Balauce on hand ......... 127 55-- 222.72

RECAPITULATION.

Contingent fund ............  $818 70
Highway fund ........ . ......... 76 42
Poor fund. ..................... 112 38
GwM Like dUcii f tt&d : 6 87
Library fund .................... 38 6b
Hog fund ....................... 178 08

school funds .

District No. 5 balance. . ......... 124 64
District No. 6 balance ........... 90 48
DMnot No. 10 I alanoe .........  1U4 74
Diatriot No. 11 balance .......... 127 50

Total balance on hand ..... $1,469 94

An ot winch is respectfully submitted.

Gro. A. BeGolk, Clerk.

Dutedv Cholser, Mich., March 26, 1901.

commissioners to manage the electric light
and waterworks plant of the village of
Chelsea, is hereby repealed
Sec. IV. All ordinances or parts of

ordinances inconsistent with this ordik
ance are hereby repealed.
Sec. V. This ordinance shall take

effect and be in force from and after its
publication.

Moved by McKune, seconded by Leh
man, that the ordinance be adopted and

printed a* read

Ye**— Burkhart, Schenk, Lehman, Me-

Knne. Nays — Snyder, Bacon. Carried.
Be it resolved, that the ‘order for a

dynamo placed with the Wood Electric
Co. by the defunct electric light and water

works commission is hereby cancelled

that all such acts by said commission are

hereby declared null and void; that saic
electric light commission had no power or

authority to place any such contract with

out the consent and ratification of ' the

eotnmon council; that th»* common counci
considers a 40 arc li^ht dynamo would he

insufficient for the need* of said village.

The clerk i* hereby authorized to rend a

coprof these resolution* and ordinance
No. 28 t*» the \V«mmI Electric G". and to
notify them that the village of Chelsea
will not accept nor pay for said dynamo
nor latily any acta of'the said commission

Moved by Lehman, seconded by Me-
Kni;e, iIlu the resolution be adopted he

read.

Yen*— ‘Burkhart. Snyder, Schenk, Leh

man. McKune. Nays— B*con. Cjutmk
Electric light and waterworks coin

mince was appointed by the president aa

follows: F P. Gl»zn*r, John Wl Schenk
and O. Burkhart. ?

Moved and Mipporicd that the com-
mittee be confirmed

Y» as— Burkhart, Snyder, Schenk, Leh

gages, on p.i'je 1, ami by the said Ben
^arain D. Kelly and Emily M. Kelly duly
assigned to Wilber West, by insirnment
of assignment, dated Marc i 28, 1881, and
recorded in said register’s office November
,5, 1881, in liber 7 of assignment of
mortgages, on page 263, and by the said
Wilber West duly asaigtiid to Ninetia
Stone, • by instrument of assignment,
dated NovemlM-r 9, 1881, ami recorded in
said register’s office November 15, 1881, iu
liber 7 of assignment of morteHucs. on
page 262, and by the said Ninetta Stone
duly assigned to Susan Clomeut, by in-
strument of assignment dated Aprif 14.
1888, and recorded in said register’s office
July 25, 1898, in liber 11 of assignment of
mortgages, on page 438. The amount
claimed to be due on said mortgage at
the date of this notice for principal,
interest and attorney’s fees as provided
for, is the sum of nine hundred seventy
and tifly-uine one-hundredths (970 59)
dollars.* Default having occurred in the
conditions of said mortgage, by which
the power nf sale therein contained has
become operative, and no suit or proceed-
ings at law having been instimt* d to re-
cover the debt thereby secured or any
part thereof, notice is hereby given that
said mortgage will be foreclos’d hy h sale
of said mortgaged premises, to satisfy the
amount dm\ at public vendue, to the
highest bidder, on the twenty tburtli day
of June, 1901, at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon of said day, at the cast front door of
the court house in the city of Ann Arbor,
in su!d county, said court bouse being the
place of holding the circuit court within
said countv.

Doted, Mnroh 96, 1901.
SUSAN CLEMENT.44 Assignee of said Mortgage.

John P. Kirk, Attorney for Assignee.

9th day of April next, at teu o'ch>ek iu the
forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of said
petit ion, and that the heirs at law of said ne-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to bo holden at the Probate office.
In the city of Ann Arbor, iu said countv, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be grunted. And it is
furtherord- red, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested iu said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-ing. W. L. WATKINS,
(A true copy.) JudgeofProbate.

GsoRO* R. Gunn, Prooate Register.* 33

Commissioners’ Notice.

CTATB OF MICniGAN, County of Washte
O naw. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Frobuto Court for said county,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands ot nil persons against
the estate of John Terns, lute of said
county, deceased, hereby give • otlco that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their
rial ms against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at tho office of John P.
Kirk, In the city of Ypsilantl, in said county,
on baturday. the Sth day of June, and
on Monday, the 9th day of September, next,
at ten o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to re-
ceive, examine and udJuHt said claims.
Dated, March 8, 1991 .

JOHN P. KIRK.
GKO KGB J. AMENT," CutumisHinner*.

Comaifsioaora’ Notiso.

CTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-. The undersigned having been un-
pointed by the Probate Court for said County,
Commisslonera to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all person* against
the estate of Rarah Iiooney. lain o7 said
county deceased, hereby give notice that
six raontbs from date are allowed, by order of
said Probate Court, for Creditors to present
their claims against tho estate of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the office of G. w.
Turn Hull, in tho village of Chelsea, in said
county, on Saturday, the 25tb day of Mav,
aud on Monday the *th day of August next, at
ten o clock a. m. of each of said days, w n-
oeive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, February 25. 1901.

J. W. O'CONNOR,« EDWARD VOGEL,* Commissioners.
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